
o^ERE IN

HIC# H t r 0  W itv itm
K *«r t»  •nd 0 *ntU People” 

WM th« btirroHrd d*acrlptlun o f 
toeal paopir ua«d u  the hradinK 
o f an artlrlf m laat week's papei.j 
The artkie carried a compliment | 
lu Hamilton Counly citlsena from 
District Judge R B, Cross relative 
to the altsrn<i of major *'tiine.

News Review readers not only 
here but scattered over the world, ■ 
have again lived up to t ^  eentl- 
ment brought out In a current song 
title.

Mias Stella Jones of Iredell, 
correspondent for the News Re- 
vlsw during the score of years It 
has been undt r the present mail 
agemenl and even before w a s  
hospltallaed P'eb 15 at Htephen- 
vllle The editor Just knew her 
many friends and followers would 
want lu Send her msaaages of 
sympathy Hut sometimes w-e are 
all careless atmut doing those 
things We Intend to do In this I 
case we are sure also that there I 
were many w ho Intended to write ' 
her at least a card

Tbs Important thing, however, | 
la that she received over a bund
led cards and letters This Is a 
distinct rompliment to Miss Junes, 
and has helped her to mure fully 
appreciate her many friends

The News Review also feels 
complimented on the fart that It 
had an many thoughtful and con- 
sldorate readers who did the prop
er thing when a deserving mat-1 
ter was called to their attention..

Thanks. And for a full report, 
turn to Mias Jones’ Iredell Items 
and read her own report, along
side a picture of her which appears 
la this Issue for the first time.

•
ftome readers may figure out the 

personality described In the fo l
lowing thumbnail sketch after 
reading the first few paragraphs. 
Others may find themselves still 
guessing until the end In either 
case the following reprint o f Dean 
Jennings' article In the current 
Imue of Pageant Magasine Is con
sidered worthy of the apace It oc-1 
cupiss

"He la the moat powerful man 
In Amerlra

“Ulke moat people with great 
waalth and Influence, he is a be- 
hlad-the-Bcenc figure who shuns 
publicity and Is embarrassed If hr 
Is In the spotlight.

"He has enormous wealth, but 
atm lives quietly and inegpenslve- 
ly. Indeed, the experts who sur
round him are often ashamed of 
how mueh they spend by contrast. 
Ttiia man la extremely modest, and 
often docs not realise the full ex
tent of his power over Industry 
and government. On tha other hand 
ha aatd he was not aurprtaad whau 
the Navy went to him for advice 
in the recent H 36 controversy.

'^He owns two of the largest 
power companies In the world out
right. and hr has s financial fin- 
gar In virtually every large cor
poration In the United States. Hs 
has been quietly buying up govern- 
mant bonds for years. Rigl>l now, 
rapresrntatlvea o f several foreign 
governments are sp.-nding huge 
sums persuading him to make som-- 
Of his Investments In Kurop' or to 
got him there peroonallv so he’ll 
spend his dollars on the spot.

"He adm ll^  a little sheepishly, 
that he played along with Al Ca-1 
pone and other gangs'rri for quite, 
awhile during prohibition because ] 
ha thought they wers glamorous 
figures But when Capone got too 
big. he quit him Actually, he has 
uaver hern in serious conflict with 
the law

"He la proud of his humble be
ginnings. even of the fact that he 
only went to school for eight years ' 
With aJl his money, he doesn’t i 
care for lavish entertainment, but | 
prefers the movies. He admits, s 
little shamefacedly, that he spends 
more at the race tracks than on 
the leglUniate thoater or other 
amusements.

"Frankln P  Roosevelt thought 
so much of this man that, durlrtg 
hie terms of office, he consulted 
him 27 times

"He Is not listed In Who’a Who 
and does not want to be. He la 
married and has one child. He 
amokes and drinks a giK>d deal, 
and Is addicled to good-natured 
cuasing He has only one ear. an 
Inexpensive make, and likes to 
drive It himself His wife has a 
reputation as a wonderful cool'., 
but she Is much happier over her 
reputation as the besl-drrssed wo
man In the world

"It Is said that he has more
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Services to Be Held 
Here Fridoy Afternoon 
For Former Resident

TAKE  A LESdON EROM EIERKK . .  . IB raae yo«*ra haetag Ueeble 
wMh caaaala. yae might ceeta ct Pierre, Use cblmpaaaee, far advice. 
Here, la Lae Aagelee, Pierre aad Jerry Lewie have daaaed apree la 
aagaga la a battle af wUe.

RED CROSS DRIVE Lions Heor Quortet 
! Groduolly Swing 

Into the Groove

S300 Locm Quom
Twenty allmdanta at the Wed- 

, nesday lunchs<in meeting of the 
’ Miro L.iiins Club were amused and 
; cnteitained al the same time A 
I trio of high school lads. Hobby 

lla tllff. Hill IwMlcn and Ku> Mr- 
J P  Neel ha-s accepted the re- Williams Joirn-d with Uon W l> 

spunsihlllty as local chairman for HnJiey sc'hool music instructor, 
the annual Red Cross campaign . , . . t .. _ _. . » . t  . .  «__In a vocal quartet The amusementto liegin March 1 The quota set for ^
Hlco Is $300.00. as announced by ‘ “ "ic  when the instructor kept 
.Seth Moore nf HamllUm. county stopping the lenditiun fur a new 
chairman Mona Cluh. Hoy Hcouts stall in a d iffe irn t ley. with an 
and G ill Bcuuts will assist In rais-| aside apology to the audience that 
tng the quota here, and the chair- "We'U get it yet " The real enter, 
man will also he assisted by Kills ' tainnirnt canic when the music gut 
Kandals. I sv liul the assemblage joined in

Moore announced the community the singing 
quotas and chairmen this week. The* business meeting preceded 
and It Is hoped that the quota will I the program and followed an excel 
he raised in record time l>thrr| lent fried thicken repast, served by

Funeral services for Mrs A H 
Mtewart. ST, who died In Wichita 
 ̂alls Wednesday night, have been 

set fill 1 o'rluck Friday afternoon 
♦ The funeral will l>e held from 

Harrow Kutledge Kuneinl Chapel 
with Meile King, minister of the 

Plans are being mad* h\ the b>eal t hurch of Christ, officiating 
Future Fainiers o f Hieo lo spun “ HI l»e Mico C im eteiy
aor "one of the best and laigest former .Mis* Flphu Harris,
box supper and tiingu party gel Stiewarl was the daughter of
togrthera that has ever he. n wll 'be bile Ml and Mrs .H H Hairle, 
nessed In Hico oi in any town in P'oneei lesiiients of Hosque County
this pari of the country " T h e  * f*br was boin there, and made her i
vent I* planned fur the evening home in this sectiun until aleiut |
if Friday. Man h 3. at 7 00 p ni ** years ago |

in the gymnasium .Survivors include one son. J W
Make your plans now to attend t^'ewail of Denver CHy. Tex ; 

this big party in the gym so you 'h ire  oruthers. Morgan Harris of 
<an enjoy yourself as rveiyone else Albany. Joe Harris of Cisco and 
la going t o "  urged J IViyle Ia.ve 'Jeoige Itarria of Troup, and two 

I Ita-al vocational agllcultui: teai h
er. who gave the following addi 
tlonal Information

‘There has to-en a lo* ** f days 
that have rolled under the bridge 
since there has been anything like 
this taking place in Him You will 
have a good opportunity to play 
that well loved game Hlngn rat 
a great big t>ox full of lunrh with 
some other man’s wife your girl

Girls Playing Basketball 
District Tournament Here

aisIriB. Mrs M Adams of l*ani 
pasas and Mm Jettle West of 
Wichita Falla

Cotton Classing to 
Be Topic of Meeting 
For Gl's Next Week

O C Chapman inslructor of | 
friend someone rise's girl rrie"nd. 'be local Veterans VwBtlonal 
or if you choose you can eat It t'*'hool. haa announced that Mr 
yourself O f course yours will have 'blell. representative of the govern- I 
a slight fee on It and we hop. all i classing office In.
the other tmxes will too Dallas, will be in Hico next Tues-•

This gay ole party will start ' ‘*‘*>' xftvmmm. Feb JH to address 
at 7 01) o'clock with eveiv.ne i n ’ *  meeting of agriculture students 
terested playir^ bingo. 7 4<) la Ih* xml other interested p^ lies  on rol 
lime you will try for your supper Ix'xmg sefvlre provisions un
*ind If you come late you might 'b '  Hmith Doxey A d
not get any After everyone's turn This Is a topic of utmost ini
my Is full, there will be a few I ak. I""''anee at the present time " 
walks not over 30 we hope and ‘ 'hapman said and we would llk< 
then there will he more bingo or have as many farmers as arc 
maybe a picture show for the little inteiested to com e" 
onrt The meeting will be held In the

"PARAKEET* . . .
CvUwL Mllwaakea.
■IrtiAaa by paMo laal Oetabw. 
raaalvea a klaa fram Haary. a 
parahasA. AMBaaga paralyaad 
aad aMa la laava bar bad aa^  
tea a taw astaalaa at a 
Mm  wM  gradaala Umm

Shivers Proclaims 
Feb. 19-25 As 
FFA Week In Texas

I believe In the Fuluie of Farm
I'lease don t forget to put this vocational si hool building near the ing and in the ability of out s*r 
your calendar so you won't Fairey reaidenre in the southwest I g.inui-d farm youlh I - Improve the

forget to come, and you gills and I** '' town and will start at
ladles, try to make a huge box ' P m 
and decorate It real preMy ao 
these ole hungry men will have

chairmen appointed to this S'"'tlon ' Mrs Jackie McCook and assistants i something to spend their money '125,000 Rural Youth
o f the county are Mra Grady lor the laal lime upon the eve of for ’’ • c  r  s a

All o f the proceeds will go Into •* ' j O U m e m  O ta t e S  
a fund to support a livestock show. 4 . ^  G u r d C n e r S

are
L.ltllelon. Carlton; Mrs. Maurice her departure fur Florida to make 
Fields. Fairy; Mrs K E Basham, her home Mrs. McCook expressed 
Olln, Garland Slreater, Lanham. appiectalion and planaure al hav- 
and Mra. Karl Barnett, Hunshlne. | Ing been privileged to serve the 

Eloe D. Stringer, county chap- meals for the past few months, 
ter chairman o f the American Red and said that If shs ever came 
Croaa, laat week announced th e , liack Lu Hicst she would like to be 
appointment of tha county chair- favored with the opportunity again, 
man The quota announced for the' Morgan Moon, chairman of the 
county It $3 143.50 , arrangrmenta committee, atatad

"The Red Cross It the Am erican' that the meeting next would be 
people," Moore said, "and » 'e  hop<-1 served by Wood’s Cafe 
lo have the same response to the^ A written report from Udia Pet- 
need this year that we have alwayajSlrk. chairman of the housing corn- 
had In Hamilton County" He nutter, was read by Lion Chair 
pointed out that Texas, the past I man M S. Norton. Lion Petslrk’a 
year, has benefited from the Ns-!absence was caused through tak- 
tlonal Red Cross to an unusual tng advantage of a bank holiday 
degree The Fort Worth flood alone to attend the Bankers’ Assorlatlon 
drew ll.gSAOnS52, he said while meeting in F'urt Worth.
the state paid In to the National  ̂ IJon Bradley announced that | mitlee

 ̂ ndillone of our Texan farms and 
raie< tbr standard of living' 
<H)\rinor Allan .Shivers said as he 
.ignrd a pr>M-lamallun designating 
February ID 35 as .National Future 
Faim rr week In Tex*.-

Memliership In the Texas As 
soclallon of Ihr Future Fatmrrs 
of Amerlea has inereaeed to the 

I extent that now one-tenth of the
1s urerd to come nut ana bsin ihaas have received .\atu.nal membership Is made upIS urged to come out and help these signal brightly colored seed ,,,. Taxans

catalogues boys and girU In the major purposes of the FU
Southern states are anxious to g*i<ture Farmers of America organlxa 
•'■Hed in becoming expert 4 H f non are to develop leadership, en- 
gardnera |i.iurage cooperation, promote gfmd

sponsored by the Hico FFA that 
la being held March IS The public 
Is urged to come out and 
boya with their proJe<-t

lUsenship teach sound methods , ,  Cuata Furniture Store 
f farming and inapirr patrlotiam

Change Name and 
Emphasis of 4-H 
Program for 1950

Announcement has been made , — - - .  - - ir a r m e r s o i  o io e .a a  .■ii.iua-i
of a change in emphasis In the “  I "  intensive couraea In Vm-atlonal

• e ll planned garden, carry out x * Agiiculture taught In the various

It Is estimated that more than)
1350011 of these rural youth In.
Texas and thirteen other .Southern ,h , members
states will tak* part In the 11160 j -j-y,, memlwra of

Finols Saturday Art 
Expected to Bring 
Crowds of Spectotors

The Girls District Baaketball 
I Tournament got underway in Hloo 
Tuesday night with the first round 
played In the Hico gymnasium.

I Ixmieta gills forfeited to Hico by 
'w ithdrawing from the tournament. 

Games originally scheduled fur 
Friday night weie changed to 

I Thuraday night. In order to avoid 
I cooflu-t with tbr Boys’ Kagional 
I Tutitnanient to b.- played in Brown* 
 ̂ wutal that day Girls' finals ara 
scheduled for 8 00 p m Saturday 
hare

Gempt-tlUofi was kern H ’ad- 
weaday algBI as Hk-o gtrta lad 
Meridian until Lhe laat taw 
mlnutrw o f play WltA Mlcu 
leading 35-33, Uir apeadatnan 
witneaaed n aurprtae m d lag an 
Meridian arored with tMBa 
free throws and a ftrid goal %• 
wtn sritii a score o f S3AR 

j Thu aiilomatieally (Uarrd M r 
j Meeidian teaarn in the flatMa 

Saturday night, whea they wRI 
ptay the w-tiUM-ra o f Thnraday 
nlghl'a Hieo - t.iiteavtRe gnnM.
In the other game Tuesday o f 

I the flral round play. Meridian de- 
' tested Gair«vllle In a good ball 
I game by a score of 36-3X This 
was really a close hall game till 

 ̂ th<- laat quarter when Meridian 
pulled well out In the lead

AlUiough the loeal teasiai aplr- 
Its were dampened 
by the laal-mlnule defa 
xtUI held a rhanee o f 
lhe double - Htnilaatian 
ment, and fasia were 
them strongly before Thatsday 
night’s game In the hope MhM 
they might win their laat tarn 
ganim and thus wtn the tr»- 
phy nnd the g I44> Involved. A t 
any rale the |itay haa laiHighi 
large rmwda l «  Hieo nad Mda 
fair lo nil the gynaaMdtBM tar 
the finals Natur^y night. 
Tournament winners wlU go to 

the Hlate tournament in Waoo on 
Marrh 8 • 10 and 11 Tmphloa
for the tournament are on display

Announcement has been made I through their HICDDOYSTDDEGHI
4 H Electric program, which in program of vrgfetahlr Insect and1*60 will be known aa the 4-H Farm a . . .  .  e a »  .J . . disease control, and market pro-
and Home KlcctrIc program ac- economical and app^ov-
cording to the Nat onal 4 H Com _____ __ed manner

Through their garden project.me state paio in to mo iNstional  ̂ laon tiradiry announced thatimin^ee Through their garden pr*
organisation only 11,004,000 Hamll- the hand concert originally sched-l With the change of name the ^,u ,ncrrasc Individual
ton County llsclf has known the ' uled for Thursday night, had' P’'®*''**'' • 'H  encourage more incomes by reducing
effects of the prompt response to been postponed until Friday n ight''• ‘•y* xnd girls to study and plan 
disaster that ts a part of the Red ; In deference to the b a s k e t b a l l  I bow to use eleclrb-lty. and *> 
Croas program

Funeral Services for 
T. M. Reagan, 80 
Held Here Fridoy

It'nnlliiocd no •*»»c " )

I Lion Willie HIrman made sev- 
I cral annuunerments about basket 
; hall. He expressed high pialse of 
I the locals' sh*iwlng so f.'ir, and 
I ho|>cd teilh boys and g lrli would I be successful In going Into Htate 

Funeral services were conducted I compelition. 
at the Church of Christ here last | .. — — ..
Friday at 2 00 p m. for Thomas 
Madison Reagan, 80 years old 
Elder fttanley Gleaeckc officiated, 
and Harrow-Rut ledge funeral di
rectors were In charge of arrange
ments Burial was In Hico ceme
tery.

Mr Reagan was born Mag 29, 1889 
In Robertsoj) Counly, Texas, and x banner year behind them. Texas 
passed away with a heart attack ' Tree Farmers are looking forward 
at 2 10 a m Thursday. February " *  vven bigger things In 1*60 The 
16, In the home of a daughter, Mrs ' ’’ Ia>ne .Star ' state has the Nation’s 
E F. Phillips of Cleburne He has second largest acreage of privately 
been a member of the Church of owned timberland certified In the 
Christ stnee a young man 'American Tree Farm Byslem, ae-

He was married to Mias Maude cording lo figures released re- 
Farrell In 1890 In Cleburne, and ' Gently by James MeClellan. chief 
she preceded him In death on April | forester for Anierlean Poreal Prod-
14 1948 To this union was b o r n  ' “ cta Induairlea Texas haa a toU l
10 children, five o f whom still of 2.741.599 acres of forestland,
survive Mrs Cheater I*olk and | ">xde up of 306 different units, ded 
Mrs K. T  Polk, both of Hico. I), 'cated to continuous production 
E Reagan and Mrs Phillips o f ‘ •<a>d for eommerelal use

and
family inroniss by reducing the 
amount nf food purchased They 

. . . • '• ! xlso conirtbute lo  tietler
tournament, and Invited all Ijons demonstrate what .lectrleal equip ,, producing suf
and the general public to attend " ‘ -n ' 'hey have made, adjusted amounts of euiential and

*»;;‘   ̂ nutritious vegetable, andTh^rr will be no In
•wards, or don»r, whirh is the
Wcstlnghou^ FMucatlonal F..unJ„- ^eh'ii'vemen't.'” m "jjardenlng'

high arhools under the sponaor 
ship o f the .'Mate Board for Vo- 
ratloaal Educatloa. perform valu
able community service# and pro
vide Important leadership In daval- 
oplng our agricultural ee*,nomy and 
in building a belter stale

RE6IDN1IL PLAY HI 
BROWNWOi FRIDAY

the eoncert at the latter date.

Texas Is Nation's 
Second State In Total 
Tree Farm Acreage

Washington D C.. I Spit With

_ _  Locol Attendants At 
fruits'0g,)|(ers' Meeting Heorvegetables

fur use throughout the year _  I D *
Incentives fur o u t s t a n d i n g  le X O S  iS D O O m in Q

In

Hico lM>ys basketliall tram will 
Journey to Brownwitod Friday to 
play in the Region II Tournamaat 
at Howard Payne College Tha 
Hico tram will play Coahoma at 

f The 2 •»> p m Friday afternoon andlion Awards comprise gold filled gold filled medaU of honor (M i- Pet.uk, ptraldent
medal, all ex|H-niH- trips to the county winners and an First .National Hank of Hu o. and remain to play at 8 30 p m If they
National 4H  Congress. Chicago. , „ p  Chicago T  A Randala member of the win this game Winners o f this
and SIX I3IXI college scholarship.  ̂ Congreui next .Novemtwr board of dire* tots of that mail aft. moon game will pl^v the wln-
to county, state and national win 
nets, respectivelyI A merit plaque also will be 

' awarded to the county reporting 
the moat outstanding 4 H Farm 
and Home program In the state 
this year

G IVE  TO TH E  RED CROS.'I 
3'ou'll always Ax- glad you did’

for the state champion, provided lulu*n returned hi»me with a ner* **r the Hermleigh Eden game, 
by Allis-Chalmeti Eight national bright outlook for Texas hank* There are 15 teams In the touma- 
wlnnera aelei ted from the state! after attendance on the one-day ment Ouatlne last years champs, 
champions will each receive a $300 j meeting Wednesday of the Seventh x ilj '>e hack to try to win again 
college scholarship

The 4 H Garden program la con 
ducted under the direction of the

X. . s  . s — S1...S absA Ptea^exesiial
WT.A’n iE R  R E PO R TCiKipeiative Extension S e r v i c e  

County Extension agents will fur 
nlah complete Infurm.itlon

Another First for the Lone Star Stote

Cleburne, and E F Reagan of 
t-jxke Charles, Lx 

Also surviving are two brnihera 
John Reagan. I'hitlaa and Albert 
F, Reagan, Oakland. Calif ; nnd 
two aintern Mrs SalMe White and 
Mrs Earl Massey of California 

Pallliearers for the decensetl 
were h la  grnnilaona: Derwood
Polk. Currie Polk. Uel Polk, Tom

lEX IS  IS FIM EEBlie ISSUMCE OF 
SIIWIIFIEO LICFBSFS FOB DOHFIIS

Austin. Fcl* 21 After years sepntallon to allow for proper fit 
of study aimed toward better aerv ting Into hllirulda or card case* 

of 92,241 acres of woodland This i Ing lhe motorists of this State One of the mote Impoitani fe a - .

In 194* Texaa placed fourth In 
numlter of Tree Farms certified, 
aildlng 41 new units with a total

DIsMlcI of the Texas Hankers, xnd go 1.* the Hlate tournament 
Asaoclatinn In Fort Worth 'o Austin on March 2. 8 and 4

A cross section of 1,8011 hankers 
heard lep.itta llial the financial 
outlook for the flral six months 
of the year la brbtht Business Is, The following weather report ia 

' good in fields nf oil. ogrlrulfure. submitted by L  L. Hudson, local 
1 cattle and industries they were ibaerve—
j  told Beyond the midyear the Min Prec.
I vision la i*hacuie. but the hankrra 88 27 0 00
hastened to explain that they are 32 0 00
not peaalmisllc when they admit j,̂  . j  0.00
they cant see around th- corner p^^ ^
y**' , Feh 1* 81 37 0.00

Opllmistlc repoii. were given p^^ y , , j  j,y
from banking officials In all sec gp ggy
tions of Texas Jesse Jones of I _  , , „
Austin state tre.surer slated j  Total precipitation ao tar thia 
"Everything la hound to be all year. 5X3 In* hea
right tiecause everyone has a good -------------------------------- ----  . . ^
frame of mind "

adiled acreage helped eatahliah 
1949 as a reiord year for the 
Anierlean Tree Farm program 

Texas was one nf five states to 
enter the T ie ,  Faim program In
1944 The Tree Farm Hystem, en- 1 I>eparlmrnf of Public Safety 

my Keagan, Huford Reagan a n d K " * " " * ” * nationally by American Under dliecf uipervlalon of A V 
toe Hoh Reagan ' Forest PriMiuela Industrlea. It

Electric Clock 
Is Gift to HHS 
Ag Students

»«1 that everything might run

New Bosque County 
Oil Test xheduled 
For Spring Creek

Renewed Interest In the quest 
f> oil In Ilua<|ua county was seen 
this week In the report that the 
American Republict Corporation 
has staked a scheduled 80flb-(ool 
wildcat, the No I Hall. Ml) feet 
from the aoulheast and aouthwest* 
lines of the T  R Hawkina sur- 
yay. A -.175

Tha location la on Rpring Creek*

sfMinsuri'd on the slate level hy the 
East Texas Chamhsr of Commerce, 
the Texas Forestry Association and 
the Texas Fciteat tterVlre. with 
cooperation from Ihr Houthein 
Pine Aos<H'tatlon

Texas has pioneered In Improving lures of the new priM-ediire will he 
the style and the proceduic of a tecoided renewal copy of the 
Isauancr of drivers licenses ae original license which will be mall 
roiding lo Ccdonel Homer. Gsrrl- cd to iiperalota shout a month 
*on Jr . Diiectot of the Texa* pilot lo the expiration date of Ihelt

liirnsr ailviaing them that It Is
about to expire This Is ex|>ected|on time as scheiluled. J R Mmid 

Temple, Chief of the I >r part men!‘a to t»- a teal l•enrrlt to the thou i ard Ich al pioduce man gave the
Drivers License Division, lhe new sands of Texas drivers who habit
license has been adopted, after ually alk>w I heir licenses to ex 
extensive atudv. for greatei ease of pire tiecause of negl* - t In 1 heck- 
pfocasalng and with a view toward Ing the expiration date The new 
making the renewal of licenses license will also carry the actual 

.leas effort on the part of the mo- date of explratlcin rather than the 
Now BCIlTe In 27 stales, th e jlo ils ls  Texas so fat as Is known date of lasuancw os previously 

Americ an Tree Farm Hystem In I Is the first Hlate to adopt the used
ctudea 20 010 102 acres of privately I technique o f notifying drtvers Holders of the old type license 
owned timberland certified for per- when their lleeneea are ahoiil to which has heen In use for several
petual and productive growing 1 expire years will not be required to exe
The Increaee In national T ree ! E ffective this week, the IJrenae cute a form when seeking renews'.
Farm acreage during 194* was the ( DIvlaltm will begin Issuing the All that Is necessary la to tear
second largest In the hletofy of new atyle Oprralot Commerrlal o ff the renewal stub, make MxM>f>wiwwgx

and Chauffer permits to all appll corrections ae to addreaa. etc. on I "A c m  4 ti.'at 9.KT rxiw i rxfnxas 1
raniB. Idnceees now In effect wll’ same and mall It In along with a j W D ^/*‘*'^*>_’**''*[*"*' 
remain valid and will be replaced money older In the proper amount In IRno High SrhooL announc^ ,
by the new form upon the next Coat and validation periods of Wednesday that the band ctmeert ;

about 12 mile, northweet of Me- the cerllflcatoa of 81 owner, whose renewal by present holder the licensee will remain the same; | scheduled for J n " '* ' '* y
tldlan A number of yean  agol holdings totalled 23X 304 acres be Complete handling of the new fifty centa for Operators L lcenae  1 the school aucllt^  im^ hM  Dew

In I cause of change of ownerehlp of llcenae wtll be effected by machines for two yean ; one dollar for Com-{ posH;o'ie«1^
aad the llcenae Meelf will be m all-, merclal LIceaM for one jraar, ai»4. a®*"®"' ®* *  V * * " ^ * "
ed out In the form o f a post card three dolian for Chauffeur’s LI- ' ” 1117’ “ ' " ’*"* , “ SJV
whirh is BO arranged to peraiH cense for on# jroar ] The public Is invned

Hicfi agtirulture students an elect ^  
rtr C l o ck  which has already tieen 
installed In the agriculture room 
In the gvni, according to J Doyle^ 
l,i)ve teacher

Binre then- are no electrir liells 
in the gym and agriculture atu 
dents must make It to all their 
classes as all other students, this 
electric e lori has solved the prob 
lem and no classes have run over- 
lime since Ha Installation The 
boya are all proud of It, too

the program
HInee the American Tree Farm 

program was elarted In 1941 apon 
sort In nine elates have cancelled

Orr and Miracle drilled d  test In I cause of change of ownerehlp of 
that vicinity known as the Ray | for failure to maintain the stand 
well, which attracted much Inter- arde o f protection and forest 
ost at the lime Meridian Tribune ' management required 1

*4
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No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Smoll

rH O N K  ts i

Duffau
— Ay —  

■ tea r  OlMMka

L
H iro .  TEX.«M

IfiAIN IN AMCIICA
A tariMiofl KOBE COULBC 
rtON •! AM ^hmr4 ml p ttf
|l MtpA'O. k*oew-
Mk« AIM r*A« BaaMa for 

T%AAA fAMM MllOctÂ  f«A»A 
MAATAArf tAlAfi #1 BrtHlOAl FaBa 
aaa . r « i u » ^  AAA. Y aw H Oa AAA«t«A 

w Im  iM y  C A «0  N iU  M a a i  Ui AArly Aa^«*C 
tAMa llkA«r fA r g iA y i  4m— i* n a  fA*AfA Y aw 

U rmm t94 A*l» II •• iWAply )mbI»a4U
hr4m I rt

8 on SIMAS
9m m t f  I t  ••  « •  ««H  MwAiAA A» A <

I  KaAfaaaaai A«aA am4 aM ia I Hmm  
w m  I l lA A ^ t t * *  AAA I g t r i iB U A «M  MM O

lio^tv — «)• mm r  •  D rii pm*a
lAM 81 M  AIM A M IM  Aa T IA T A T T tO^ tt l 'A  
4jmit> 0» BAiK_____ _____
NawAhton Farm s. Inc.

FAwyvem W aA oK o ib te* 
B u A lJ K f . 'd  • __

Mr. nnd Mr*. O. M Kvana cn. 
trrtainrd with a dununo party at 
thi>ir homa Satuiday niyhl. Thoaa 
prraant wvra Mr. and Mrs. Ban
’Hrrrin, Mr and Mra Stankfy
Kuach. J [t. Hutaun and fannlly. 
Lawla Hutaun and family Honiar 
WlttMr and family. Paa*hall Brown 
nnd family Mr and Mr« Roy L<*a 
Ma^yv and Mr. and Mra Frank 
Stipr Kofreahmanta of coffea, 
ctM'ua and rake were avrvrd

Mr and Mr# Bobliy I'an I'avilt 
have moved to !tte|>henvllle

Bobby And M'ayne L4ndary left
Monday for !<nyder

Mr# K. Ht Hcrrod and Mra 
Geneva Matthewa and children of 
Publin apeni iLtturday niyhl and 
Sunday with W  L. Herrod and
family

Mr and Mra Oarl Lindaey of 
Slephenville viaited Mr and Mra 
I'e l Lindaey Sunday

Mr and Mra Hov Lee Mayee re
turned Friday from a vialt to 
Llano.

Beverly Witt came In home Satur
day from Hloo Hoepital 

Catherine, Herbert and D Boy 
Britton and Geonye Glllentine 
'.tatted Mr. and Mra. Jamea Holder 
and CIthy Joan in Waco Sunday. 
Mra Holder «a a  Josephine Brit
ton before her marriaye

Mra Mamie Jo Baird, acbuol 
nurae will be at the arhool house 
Monday momma Feh 37. to yive 
iinmuniaation to pre school rhil 
dren

Mr and Mrs Shirley W ill and 
family Mr and Mra Jim WiM and 
dauyhler visited *1r and Mra 
Cawthorn of Slephenville Sunday 

Ted Naehtiyall and family of 
Moryan Mill and Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Cnyler and family of Ste- 
phrnvtlle visited C C Naehtiyall 
and fasiiily Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs C D Herrin visited 
in Fort Worth Friday Their dauyh 
tel, Iluils, returned home with 
them

John and Jim Land attended the 
Brotherhood meeliny In  Fort 
Worth Friday niyht

Mra Henry French <>f Fort 
Worth vtalled with Mra landers 
over the week end

NEW  S U L F A  D R U G S  
SAVES S ICK CALVES!
Tke Selte D'vet at esab-eed *a MMMaai t 
COaMIMSIlM laurMiar ■>».• canert CaH 
tesare—a< yaw# aweay beta SaS MMMaM t 
{OMMUliM.raiatMIIT tatH aaty $1 00 ^  
yawt 0#vMit)

tt>K>»K l»KI «. tt>

F O R  Y O U R

Fertilizers
■  ^  nil

C A LL ON CENTRAL GRAIN & LUMBER CO.

Special Price
-  On —

FEEDERS. NESTS & 
FEEDERS
FOR YO UR  

BUILDING NEEDS
A

CA LL ON YOUR

C E N T R A L
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Hko, Teit.

Funds Filched Through 
Hot Checks Would Poy 
For Better Hospitols

Austin Feb. 14 (8pl I—T h e  
Special Saaaion of the Mat la fla la- 
lure la presently concerned with 
the ret|U»at of the Atata Bonrd of 
Hospitals and Special Achoola for 
fund# in eacess of t i t  million to 
finance operation of our LIlymoal- 
nary Inatllutlona over the aacund 
year of the currant biennium 

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr„ 
Director of the Teaaa l>epartment 
of l*uhlic Safety, pointed out today 
that the majority of this money 
could have been lalaed In IMV If 
the funds filched from Tsaas mer
chants by means of fo ife ry  and 
hot dbiecka” durlny the year 

could have bean diverted to that 
worthy cause Lmphasiaing that 
these crimes are on the increase. 
Garrison alati'd that a kiaa of ap
proximately tlS million was sus
tained through fiaudelent . hacki^ 
last vear aa compared to the uaual 
annual avriaye of $10 million 
These flyurea apply to Texas alone 

Gariiaon attributes this increase 
to the fact that many people be
came familiar with the procedure 
of doing buainras by check during 
the peak o f employment years of 
Work! War II and became aware 
nf the ease with which checks may 

I be cashed Many of these persons, 
now unemployed, have sought to 
pul this new found knowledge to 
Illicit use Garitson further point
ed out that lack of prosecution in 

I many rases of this nature offers 
I assurance to the forger that hla 
'chances of paying the penalty of 
imprisonment u alight Ti>o many 
times the victim of a “hot check** 
swindle IS satisfied merely to get 
hit money back In event that the 
criminal Is able to make restitu
tion Also, the ability o f the 
modern forger to make hla 'paper' 
look authentic by use of check 
protectors, typewriter r u l s b e r  
stamp or printed checks mal'et 
the usually wary merchant a mure 
ready victim

Grocery stores particularly the 
larger chain stoies. said Oarriaon, 
are the ni.wl frequently viclim- 
Isrd

Garrison gives us these pointers 
for everyone to remember when 
dealing with checks 

1 Know your endorser 
3. Require positive Indentlflca- 

tton rwin't accept Rorlal Aecurlty 
or similar Identification cards 
These aa well as Driver's Ucense 
M,,rk Badges etc. may be stolen 
or faked

1 Get a reliable person known 
to you to Identify the poaser If at 
all possible

4 Beware of the purchaaer who 
seeks tn make payment o f a small 
ar ..unt with a larger check

If in duubi forego the profit 
on the sale fur which the check 
le Irndeied Better to lose tho on# 
tale than a greater amount equal I 
to the profit on many legitimate 
lit ala

d I f  you use printed checks, 
ke. p II—-tn secure "Treat them as If 
they were rash even though they 

' sre blank Many of todays burg- 
,ars enter an eetabllshment and 
take nnly blank checks Their 
soboequent use has proven muro 
profitable and less risky

F mtlly T;efr.#-mber that a check 
is -iiv as gtsid as the endorse- 
B.enl ’ And remember loo, that an 
honest person tendering a valid 
check will not be offended at your 

# inqulsltlvenese but beware of the 
person «h ' feigns anger when 
vou asa f'lr fuither identification 

I or details

FAIRY SCHOo T n EWS
Junior Nstsra

Here it la Monday again and
.-veryune present Ae this Is test ’ 
wewl everyone Is busy studying ( 

We missed writing the news last’ 
week folks, but we girls

I list ’.an t train the boys to write'
■ the new s . j

We a.e that Joan has a new, 
braretei this morning It couldn’t !

'be Rsb'a or could It* |
I James L  whal was the matter, 
■n the show ' could It be your'

Ianees klMcking or weak* |
At wt wtre wa'king around Hat 

urday night we saw Ivelbert drtv 
ing down the sirerl honking the | 

[horn Hay fella will the brakes. 
w -r k * I

Hat urda> night we drifted toward' 
the I.eon River for the other Junior I 
girl A Weiner roast was in full | 
swing Afterwards she was seen In 
Hamilton Munday sha was seen Ini 
Hi. riding around and then Sun-| 
’1a> nigh* ;c tt.e show

These |itnio|-s sure get around. 
d«»n t they f.’lhs*

lielbsrt and James 1. went to 
Kvsat Hundsy That's sure getting 
t> be a habit, going la Evant 1 
mean

C lairette Enlistmfnt Openings 
Avoiloble At Woco 
Recruiting Office-  ■ » -

Mrs. Honry Mgjrftsld
A------- -—  —

A good crowd awended sing- Openings ars now available for 
Ing at the Maihudtsi Church gun-j recruit enllslmenta. Women enltal-. 
day afternoon Visitors from TKib- nients and Volunteer Marine 
lln Btephcnvill. Fort Worth, and ,  R.aerve. aa announced by
oth«r piaree attendrd I ...

^  . .the Wac’o Maiinc HecruHIng Of*Mr». Herman Hoberuon and
The quota o f five men has been and chlldr.o attended the 'hower ^

given IB honor of Mr and M r. ,
Wesley Roberson at Fairy Kilday |..,bruary

Enllslnirnla in the Volunteer 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Garner and Marine Reserve will be unlimited 

baby of Selden and Mr and Mrs ,* .„ „ r ln e s  will be appointed
Wesley Roberson of Fort WiAth ^ank held at time of dla-
vl.ited Mr and Mrs. Herman Rob- rhaige Men without previous Ma- 
eraon and family Sunday iiin e  Corps service will he required

Biucc l,ae of Fort Worth spent to pass a ph.valral and mental test, 
the week end at homo A reservist can only be called to

' Mra. Mattie Walsworth and Mrs. .active duty In ease of a National I .Mary Koonsnian of Pleasant Hill I Emeigency and time spent In the 
visited Mrs. Jewell Wolfe Hatur-1 Reserves will count for pay pur- 
day I pose and retirement Two weeks of

Ml and Mrs. John Burks visited active duly each year will be 
in the Oliver Buinetl home In available for Reservist upon their 
Itlco Friday written appllrallon to the kth Ma

M is  Turman l>uden of Waco rinc Coip'. Reaerve District. New- 
spent last week with Mr. and Mra Orleans, lui
<'harlle Dowdy and Mr. and Mrs Applications are being taken for 
lien lAiden of Hico 'the women recruit ctaas whk'h will

Mrs L  K Roberson returned commence on March 27 at I ’arris 
home after a two weeks visit at Island Huuth Carolina 
Fort Worth Her two grandsons Information on any of the three 
Ronald and Donald White came ivpes of enlistment may be ob 
home with her for the week end lamed bv visiting or writing the 

Mrs Joe lUlmon Is III In the j Waco oHIce In the E îat Office 
H ico Clinic at this writing Rullding.

Mr and Mrs E T  ttalmon and . . .
girls of Carlton spent Hat urday i ^  ____________ ^
nighl and Sunday with Mrs I.. E 
Roberson

Mr and Mra W E Duncan and 
baby of Fort Wurth spent the 
week end here and at Hico with

Vi. m .- . u —kk, ^  laind visitedMr and Mra Clint Richbourg »• . ___ . „ _ ,, , ,
k’.k . MO-,, ... 1. . .  Homer Htncklandwere Hico and Hamilton visitors u -
Sunday ' •‘‘ unday

Rev Thompson of De I,eon ^  Jones visit
made an Interesting tak Sunday Mrs, l.ela Thompson in Hicu 
night at the Methodist (Tiurrh ; Thursday

Rev Ervin Holt filled his regu- Hr and Mrs. Guy McPherson 
lar appointment Sunday at 11 a m nnd ton Travta Dean o f l*urves.
TTiere Is church services on each ' H r and Mrs I^ ve ll Mc(*hrrson
first and third Sundays o f each nnd sons. James and Kenneth of
month at the Methodist church I ’ ublln and Brooks and Stanley 
snd Sunday S<-hnol at 10 15 every ' Mcl*herson of .Slephenville visited 
Sundat Everyone Is cordially in -: H r and Mrs O W  McPherson
vited to come and daughter. Miss Creola ,Sun-

Murlel and Vance " - ‘“ " X k v  
Taft. John R Wllllama and Corky 
Ha.kln^m of Tarieton Slat. Lol 
|..*e were guest, of Mi snd Mr. 
Wayne Cosby and Wayncll during 
the week end

Mr and M i. H H Ccsby^of Sir 
phenville wei. guests oi 
Mrs Wayne Corby and daughter 
WaynrII Sunda>

Mrs Harry Yrnham and .̂ hll 
dren Ka> snd Jerry cd s 
spent the dsy Sunday vislling Mr 
an.1 Mrs Msrve Y.s'ham

Mr and Mr. It IV Bingham and 
Marlin Binghatu tisilcd Mis l,eta 
Th.'mpson m the Hico Hospital 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and .Mis »> “  IH'Ha'd « ' 
tended the (un.tnl of Ml* Hob 
Wills at Carlton Thursday after
noon ,, ^

Mr and Mrs Liilhe: Poster
and sen. Raymond of near Ab van 
der visited Mt snd Mis Harve 
Ytsham a while Sunday night

N O T I C E
Am la prtM a. iMlerast aa 
ivmasaapr'a Ampmmtt mt Ike m .  
eeqatnsA by law Imb bessi mv 
••rasA aa4 mm4 aaMe lur. '• »  paynsaqiL

tustssssera. wko au dMtre 
may aerarv payaieai s| 
iMterest apMi prswaung tks4r 
dt>|HiaU rvswill* • !  n rh m i» 
office, ar I f  MMa Is not rmm- 
tealeaL by aaalMag tkeir 
iwipl las tbe CMa a a ii).  Kee«4M 
win be reiaraeA with remit- 
Irsace far tbe la len al

L O I E  S i m
GAS COMPANY

Altman
-  Ay -

Mra J H. McAaslly
A ----------- --------------------- A

There Is church each second 
ind fourth Sunday of each month 
al the Rapt 1st Church and Sunday 
Sch ■ill sarh Sunday

day afternoon
Mr and .Mrs John I .  Williams 

and daughter, Wanda of Ingleside. 
Earl Haakinson and daughter.

s
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ENOUGH r o t  I  liH O K A K
at W#«t|P. M r Afl»9 M r  .. . tW W«g«*t Wr̂ uiM 

im 9 War }mt II •• m i  grtt
I WUil# flAUAflAf DAfOAtA

I ^4A| DbolfiA — t i  l»*Air

I 8«U tgipf faUAgt WMA

I ftb i fAAAUArVf b*Al9 plbfe
«i f#llAAp4 8| Uf#« tA8 

>Af»IA>
I IMtM €̂ P«at S- A hAAaft auh 

••fa MAflM barti— lA A|s<Mt

»ws ku.au, 
-  SjW *MS« aaSt ^poy 8»*A»f

• TsS# latSs Trss i n III,
easaS^Sasm* *****

• Caasat HsalMa (•##.#».—, 
!I***1 ?*•• •*“  *•■••• ew..

aiw, Svusl ISaSs, euaw,
*  r  ■*—«» V ■* saaalH »»*n

PLAkTa Ik ALL... ALL agALniV. aEAVr 
arock... ukuui to t  u  »io« l

1 R O S E  H Y D R A N G E A

W av'"' • ♦ . I f

n mm |p*fiU 9m »«■ fAPAtPA A* • niPT a Mg 
t  Am  Mt«b'<gAA — IM  *4 llM  UbMM I*  Um a  
UwC« ♦— afa PAM 4AP «M Waffb* • *»A|

O D U C T O R V  O F M R  
V a i n *  O b l y  $ 1 . f 8

Tki, u #. laiujaruf* .Am — .k, #u.u# kssD s# a a a iv ~ a a a ia  av v a il . 
Nuka ai#.s uue. il ku aUM. i. Is la • !  i s i r  C a a. — aar psnaa. iu< ti sa 

ka, tia. n  MW. U, aa, II ts tf ua Ska s~tal .katfs. 0>Ja aaa taS a,, .n# 
aSa rna la.. •» »<•"«. aka I swtaaa. N.Wt.,.a

satitractisa  tv a a a a t i ia  as vaua aaB lv  aAca 
N A U O H T O N  F A R M S ,  I N C .  Pses. >*r8 «Tw ...k . aaia. taaa, j

kap*sam.,ra N 
We are aorry that wa ik ipped 

laat week and we w ill try not to 
do II again

Aalurday night aome of our 
riaea was al Hico Here are the 

ftea that were there Audine, 
Maxine Tom and l,eon I gueaa 
the rest atayed at hotna

Sunday eight we see Audine and 
L<eon at rhurch And later on Au
dine al HVeo and Carton ghe really 
gels around doean'l ahe* Maxine 
and Norma were seen at the show 
In Stephraville

Our annuikl staff la workinir 
faithful on the annual The girls 
are to have their pictures mads 
tomorrow

Ws have a full week this week 
with six weeks teat and a gram 
mar school basketball tournament

Freabmam Neera
Monday la here again and It's 

time for the news
laist week we didnt have any 

liwll games snd I don't thInT ws 
will have any this wsek 

<Tenn and Ixtulse want home with 
Shirley 8  Thursday and than thsy 
went to the show and saw ’•Sea- 
blacuit *

Well, that Just about winds up 
the news for this week

Wd wtll SOS you again Monday

SERVICE IS IMPORTANT 
TO USERS OF BUTANE 
AND PROPANE GAS

Prompt service is of the utmost importonce to the people who depend on 
either Butone or Propane Gos ot any time of the year; but it is even more 
importont in times of bod weather. Therefore it is gratifying thot we hove 
been able to keep all of our customers supplied regardless of condition^.

PLENTY OF GAS
In spite of forecasts of shortage of this kind of fuel mony times in recent 
years, we hove been able to secure o plentiful supply for oil of our regular 
customers and hove maintained sufficient surplus to service a limited num
ber of new customers and to take core of emergency colls from people thot 
we do not usually supply.

STORAGE CAPACITY
Our obility to supply you with plenty of gos ot any time is due to the foct 
thot we hove o storoge copocity at our plant sufficient to bridge the short- 
oges thot hove occurred ond thot will continue to occur every winter.

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE REMEMBER

S H A N N O K  S U P P L Y  CO.
YOUR BUTANE AND PROPANE DEALER
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The Mirror

Sherrard’s 
Beef &  Pork

—  MINNESOTA SEED POTATOES —

/y£h< HOA^Oij£mZ£D

18 O Z. 
PKG.

3 8 ^

GOOD HOME-MADE LARD—
(Iring Yo«r Contoinerl ................. 14c Lb.

KIMBELL'S BLACKBERRIES—
No. 2 C o n ................................................... 25c

CRYSTAL RED PITTED CHERRIES—
No. 2 C o n ................................................... 35c

O'KEENE FLOUR, 25 Lb»..........................$1.85
C H O C O U T E  DROPS, 1 Lb......................... 25c
NORTH WOODS MAPLE 

FU V O R ED  SYRUP— Bottle.................  lOc
PUR A SNOW FLOUR—

With 2 Dish Cloths—25 Lb. So ck ....... $1.95

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

M t y  AlM Suaw
KMUMta

___
Aulat. F:4Mor 
Bapartaw

SM Uur----------------Mary Miwrr
ilM lor -------------  l*ata|r HjolmoM

. Maryarat Hamploa 
WUma Woodard

__KaanaUl Jokaana
H an a----------  Uuratky BtanAolpk
H«aw>inaklnc Hkiriry Pralar
W ona’s Eya Vlaw ______  TT?
TIm  H poU I«h l_______________ TT?
'Zlacara — ... f  T T T
Nrnlor .. M'aada ('arpt<ntrr 
4'kotr - - tsira Ituaa

Mr.NIOR NKWN
The annual staff has nearly 

finished the annual They hope to 
iTsI It sent o ff this VM-ek

We are sorry that the basket 
hall buys and Rlrla lust their 
games Thursday night They ai> 
going to Brownwood Friday to 
play for regional We wish you 
lurk boys.

Some o f the seniors are order
ing leather Invitations The r.ilor 
that has been seles'ted Is blue.

- -  K  H 8 —
J l'N IO K  NEW S 

The Juniors have selected their 
play. The name of It Is "lirothei 
Hetty.’’ We have also selected all 
of the cast of the play

This W'eel' Is six weeks' test. 
They really came In a hurry this 
time

This Is the week tor the girls' 
district tournament at Hico It Is 
also ll.c week for the boy's regional 
tournament at Brownwood

— H H 8 — 
MOrilOMOBIK NEW S

If you see anyone looking down 
hearted, you know that l>'s becauai 
we are taking our six weeks' tests 

The girls basketball team starts 
playing fur the championship o f 
the district Tuesday nlgnt and 
play through Haturday night. We 
are sure they will win

— H H 8 — 
rRr-HMMA.^ NEWH

Another six weeks' has gone by 
and It IS time fur six weeks' test. 
We only have two more six weeks' 
left to go to school this term 

The girls and boys both lost 
their games last Thursday They 
both were playing very gi>od teams 

The g ills  district Is being play
ed heie this week. They started 
Tuesday night The finals will be 
played Haturdav night.

— H H 8 —
.N'EWH

Well, everyone Is dreading this 
week It la time for six weeks' 
test The Homemaking I girls have

Sore
TO i i u m

THROAT
•  • •  * •  •  C «I4 . Try OU R N A M ’ t  
ANATNHIA-M Of ead ses hew pteos- 
eal aad sdective a aep tea be. Geasreet 
beWts with appitcaisfs oaly M g at yaor 
OregfW.

t'O K N E K  UBit'ti 1X1.

W e Are
I

Booking
FUNK
7-11

SEED
CORN
Place
Your
Order
Now

W e also 
have 

.Other 
Field 
Seeds

Feed NfW Chicle Starter F lA K im S
No wander chicks grow faster with this sensational new granular-t> pe 
feed. It's more appetising snd pelstsbls, thereby inducing chicks to eat 
more and show more rapid gains. Easily digestible, too. so chicks get the 
maximum benefits from the nutritional Ingrodienis. TEXO F/sheifes 
give your chicks the full levels of minerals, proteins snd vitamins they 
need for rapid growth, fast feathering snd rugged frames . . .  so necss- 
tory to profitable high producing flocks. Only TEXO is fortilied with 

Activated ALFAQREEN for edded sup- 
ilias of vitamine. Come in and ssk (or new^iai

TEXO Chick Starter Plskellcs today.

TEXO
All Mash 

CHICK STARTIR

Your TEXO Desderln

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

PecEuis

hesn studying clolhtng. Ths Hums- 
maklng II girls are atudying how 
to rare for thslr hair and com- 
plsxiun

February 35. on Saturday, ths 
Honivniuking girls ars going to 
district meeting if we can find 
lianepuitstlun. This meeting will 
take place at Prlddy.

— H H 8 — 
nA.VU NEW'H

The hand ••oncert has been post- 
ponvd until Thursday night on ac
count of the basketboll games

This week I Interviewed Betty 
Le>u Davis. She Is a new member 
of the band and plays the trom
bone 8he has blonde hair and blue | 

jeyca. Her favorites are food fried 
potatoes, dessert, chocolate pie; 
actress. Jane Wyman; actor, Lsin 
kIcCalltsler, s p o r t ,  swimming; 
book. "Yankee Filer (or the HAK." 
sung, "Blue Away From Me." 
subject, literature

— H H 8 —
WOKRTN EVE VIEW

Last week I was telling you of 
some of the courtships o f the 
Freshmen, but they don't seem to 
be the only ones. Don't get the 
wrong Ides though, the courting is 
nothing serious Just couples talk
ing hers and there In the halls 
The most prominent couple that 
It seen moat everywhere le Patsy 
Jo and Glen They sure must have 
lots of things to talk about be
cause everytime you see them they 
are talking In very low tones 
Most of (he high school kids go 
around with their own age But 
there Is one certain senior boy, I 
who owns his car, seems to havs i 
an interest in grade school It Just I 
might happen to be the 7th grade I 
that he la Interested In Isn't that | 
right rhester* !

Horry but thsre ta n'> news of j 
the wedding yet Maybe next | 
time I BUrs hope ao because this 
place la getting awful dull

—  H H 8 —  I
H PO TU G H T

Rush* Rush* Rush’ I do bellevs 
that's all we do these dayj la Just 
rush like mad In order to get 
through with one thing, only to 
havs to rush In order to get through 
with the next thing To top every
thing o ff those dreaded six weeks' 
tests crept up on us before we 
knew It Just before tests, every
one Is singing the same old tune 
"I 'll declare, I don’t know one 
siilitary thing about this subject 
I don't know why I even bother to 
take the test couldn't possibly 
pass, hut then I can dream, can't 
I'*" With this attitude, we go In 
to take the test Most of us sit there 
with that usual blank dumb look 
on out mugs while we lisik over 
Ihr questions Not remembering 
having discussed or e,er heaid 
of some of them, we try to con-1 
Vince the teacher of the (act. but 
for some unkuwn leason. it never ' 
works They're not so dumb' So 
we sit. sit. alt and sit some more 
the papers tieforr us la as blank as 
our fa irs  Kinally, we manage to 
rranv our nseks around, and pick 
up bits o f information Heavens'
I don't ace why they should count 
o ff If you didn't gst tu look at 
(•surge's paper vary tong, and ac-| 
cldrntally put the answer tu num-| 
her 3 on question 2 Well, you keep I 
on sitting there, and you just I 
can't remember that certain date.| 
So finally ths teacher gets to feel-> 
Ing sorry for you and gives you a | 
hint only a faint one though She 
says that It's In the month of 

I October, and she's not quite sure, 
'which day. but she's pretty sure, 
[it's somewhere between the Uth j 
'and 13th Oh well, so whst If you I 
I put November Hlh'* She shuuld| 
I have given you a more dednlts 
hint The bell soon rings and you* 
hand In a paper with a few hen 

Iscratchlngs sprinkled around on It '
I Then you go Into your next class I 
.arid the same old thing happens i 
' again. Before long, your head Is j 
I aching from having to use it b<> i 
'much I f  the teachers would only] 
I realize how had those tests are | 
[on ou rmorale. they'd Just give all, 
I of us a hundred and let It go at, 
I that After all. wc'ie brilliant when 
I given a chance How we adore 1 
I easy tests. .
I Tuesday night srvetal couples' 
I W'ere whooping and hollering at i 
Hetty Jane's Seems there was a, 
party In pg>.groas The csiuplei' 
were Paul and p'ranres Myrna and 
Hullne. Charles G and Mary Burk : 
and Patsy, Klllle Jean and Jim.' 
Raymond. Virgil. Wendell. Bobby,, 
Betty Jane, Mary Nell, Derel. Jim, 
T .  and F>ed

Hack In town at the show were 
Jo and Ralph

One couple was out Wednesday 
night, and that was Mary and Wen
dell. Seems that there Is an old 
romance started again

Thursday night at the show were 
Isiulae and Earl At the ball game | 
I.s>ater and Virgil seemed to t»e 
having (julte a time flirting with a 
couple o f Gustine girls Now 
Chester says he's going to move 
thers We know though that he 
couldn't bear to leave two k'lrls* 
that are closet to his heart. M P | 
and E. 8.. to move in another town 
Wonder why they left soon after | 
the girls d id ’’  Krrd has switched j 
again. This time It was Wilma Jean j 
S Another aurprlslrvg couple was 
Jo M and Fred D p'rances seem-  ̂
ed to he doing all the good, and  ̂
1 think she was rather happy 
shout the whole deal By the way. 
she wras silting with Charles G 
Hula Mae was with Wayne T |

Friday night at the Sweetheart ' 
Banquet Wendell was with Betty I 
Jane, Rollns was with Myrna. > 
Barbara Invited Benny and Pat * 
Jordan Invited Hoy M I heard that

Benny, Uaibara. Paul and Frances 
had a big laugh Hsenis that Paul 
sdures peas Benny was bragging 
about his looks. He says that he's 
tall, dark snd handsome When 
quesllonsd by Mr. Msuk about It, 
Karbaia agreed Benny, why don't 
you take a hint?

Jo and Ralph, Glen and Patsy, 
and Mary and Fred were at the 
show on ths same night

Could anyone tell me what 
Cheater carries In his pockets? 
He doesn't seem to care to tell 
anyone

Haturday night cams and went, 
and several couples were out on 
this Important day in every teen 
sgert life, at least It U around 
this neck of the wimmIs In the 
early part of the evening. Jo and 
Ralph and Billy and Louise were 
at the show Later, such couples 
as Louise and Earl. Paula and 
Benny, Mhirley and Franklin. Pat
sy and Bu< k. Francos and Charles, 
Patsy snd Glen, Carol and Dean 
Harold and Joan. Charlotte and 
Buck. Betty Lou and James Blllio 
Joan and Jim. and Julia and her 
better half were seen from time 
to time

!>on. Wanda Joan wanted to go

(u Stephenvilte. Why didn't you 
taks her? Mary Jo and Ruyee were 
with them

The town's most eligible bache
lors really had It made Saturday 
night They were cruising in style,' 
and nut a sln-ple g iij among (hem 
Boys, how could you do that to 
them?

Sunday afternoon Mary Jo and 
Boyce went to the show, but 
Wanda Jean and Don weren't to 
be aeon Later. I diocoverod that 
Wanda Jean was having the lime 
of her life riding a hurae, but the 
thing wouldn't s t o p  jumping 
ditches You know that's l.inda | 
hard on you I

Well Maidrr finally stopped go
ing to the bus station Now she 
just goes tu the post office Keep 
traveling

t P ^ m
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Planning to Repair or Remodel?

WE CM «  mms. PH IK n
MD PUT IT lU M in  BILL

THROUGH T IT LE  1 FHA LOANS FOR

PIPING YOUR HOUSE 
FOR GAS
REFINISHING FLOORS

INSTALLING OVERHEAD 
GARAGE DOORS
PAINTING & PAPERING

<0 DOWH PHMEIU. . .  REPH III 3t MOHIS
— F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

W e  N ow  G i v e  Y o u

Gold Bond Stamps
With Each 10< Purchase

THESE O n i l T  S T IP S  M  REDEEMIBlf 
III C ilC E  ReCHIHDISE

TO INTRODUCE THIS NEW PROFIT-SHARING PLAN WE 
W ILL GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS FOR A LIM ITED TIM E—

$2 IN STAMPS FREE

NEW RUB RELIEVES 
RHEUMATIC PAINI
Far roof iwtist bsa pwa wkkk ss oftsa 
secosipaaiet AnaN>.«■ ihoasfOf issdl 
Noot try OUIMAAIX NUMA MB. Iks mod-

»l.M  a  m
vommn d Mv o  o a

ôur first purchase from us enables you to get a good start on 
filling the blank book which we also furnish. When you trade 
with us the coupons occumulote quickly. The completed books 
ore redeemable for voluoble premiums . . . gifts that you will 
love . . . gifts that will odd beauty to your home . . . articles 
that ore nationally advertised merchondise.

Be Thrifty---Trade Here

JAKE. JA C K S ! CECIL eNON.
A i  AUBREY

Duzan’s Magnolia Station
Locotsd ot riit Jvnetion of Highways 281,6, and 220

A
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MODERN CIVILIZATION?
■OLAND L. HOUrORD *ad 

JIMMIB U  HOLV\>RD 
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WIN fea *la*l} aa* tnaaMU>
**c;. .alltaa alttauva ^  i*a 
al la ifea arttai* la ju a tlia

ABVBNTIMINI. BATM
DI^FLAT 440 par «.alaaia lac* par 

tevUaa.
CLA4aiP1KI> l*r par liar fllat laaar- 

Maa. la par tiaa hr ralrtMaaat laaar- 
naas mi «aaia a*

THIS PETTY PICE

A n a  ■ I A** i -  r at
Prtnc*tun wa« kiUrO J<;.. n 

■IratonN Rusaun roulctt* at lu* 
birthday party.

Th« *v * ra (*  partnn will taka Ihr 
word of any unauthortzad apokt*. 
■lan that a gun will kiU. Nut th* 
OBllvg* . trainad They deniaud 
■etantifie damnnitraUun.

Ruaaian routett* la a mildly 
•Biuaing UtU* gam* played by 
placing a amgl* bullet in th* rylin 
Tar of a revolver apuuiing the 
cylinder rapidly with th* point of 
the gun preaaed againat a temple 
and pulling th* trigger College 
pruf»ta<>r* roeognia* tt aa a perfect 
laat of th* head'* ability to deflect 
land It can't aurpaaa bridge *r 
canaita lor eaettament. nor wUI it 
kill an eapecially boring evening 
In tact. It may apuil your anbr* 
aeaning by killing trou.

YUU o r r  NICE o d d s  at* It 
0*M If you win. you get to atay 
Bllv*. In what other gam* uf chance 
•an you wta a pria* aa dear aa a 
human Ufa, eapecially your own* 
After winning a coupla of game* 
e f Ruaaian roulette a maa ran rail 
kla Ufa kia own—if be dldn t cheat 

If you loae you get a ewnaolation 
petae a hot* in th* bead Ever* 
*fi* who playa deaerve* at leaat 
that

The pmfrasnr gambled away hi* 
Itto while ftv* men friend* and a 
woman cempamun watched Re 
had won a coupla of umet and th* 
celebranta had urged him to ouiL 
None of them ssaed lor th* gim. 
aaying. " I f *  my turn now "

THE OAME purportedly ortgi 
nated m Kuaaia with Stalin aa an 
enthuaiaalic apectalor He invite* 
even hi* political enemie* to 
aumptuou* Ruaaian roulette par 
ties in Moacow. urging them to uae 
au bullet* inalead uf on*, aa a 
apurtirig geature

The gam* cupId become a fad 
receiving a u c h prominence at 
Princeton. Collegea have atarted 
other fada raccoon euata and guld 
fiah awaUowing Rnlerpriaer* will 
place coin-operated revulver* in 
reataurant* an.) drug •tore* In 
aert nickel and receive aia *h:>u 
at youmelf Ttitina ahr -i.ile* i ire
Hit th# cracki>ut. l  ui.- . ... .......
you wait-'*

Rumman roulette i* the plaver'i
geature of pr’iud di-Jum fur !ea;h 
Th* hole m the la driih  a
geslui* u( tiruud J.ifli.n for .ii.u.

lella mdla aadlewr* that If Bao- 
ala had heea aUewed la develop

Tea., Krtdai. Keh. SI. l<Mn ' lb* M-homh alM * ahe cauM kae* 
----  ^  ' fareod aarreoder af aM

I ^ i e C a r n e g i e I
^  AUTHOI^ "HOlPIOSlOP WORRYING AND SI ART UVIN6

C o v r a p  W IR I

TK Y O V  ARE wnrrird lH>cau** you lack a corthln charm or ey^ .
*  b iauty. and if your h. art ia filled  w ith  en vy  over aom* oth*r 
who h.ia one or Uith. read the atory o f Lucy foraker, Oin*ha, 
Nobri! ka. who cunquerfd her tm n ««»oai cartainly
ia making of herself a person o f boautlful c h « -  
at u r  *in »o doing.

.She wav hi an auloiiiolillc lha l kaA 
a hcjil-on  rolhMon with another rar.

»hc wa» thrust head flral through 
the winashicld her fare w a» hadly rut.
She lay iu the huapilul lor weekt befotV 
she wu» pronounced "recot ered.'*

Vl i ll. It di Jn’t Mt m like a "ret o w r y "  to 
her. for there w a* a jagged V-*car on her forw- 
lu.id. her left eye was drawn upward on lha 
inner side by sUlchea; a nasty cut on her Up 
di.'lorted the vhapi* of her mouth; and her en 
ure fao- showeil Uiat there had btfvn a niaaa o f aurfarr cuU

Naturallv. her *e If-con fide nee wa* shot to p itce* She had 
to f i-e the problem o f re-*djuj>ting heraelf to aoric ty g* nerally 
a* well as to her frien.t.<i and buainesa associatca.

A fter »he started to work again, ahe overheard  wetv 
say, "A sk  the lady with the acar." That rem ark ooiiipU-ti'i>. 
nerved i er That was her d<**criptiun. Uiat waa the way ptv,j 
regarded her now!

She alrpi l i l l lr  lhal night; the w hole fr igh tfu l night, 
mare hail roine upon her again w ith  fu ll force, l i n n  
riiiirage r.iived its wonderful head Rhe got her nurrur 
and vltidied her features To heraelf ahe presented a 
hideous appi-araiiee. Then hravely ahe to ld  heraelf that 
she would ha\r to arrept taeta. fr o m  there ahe tareni ■ « 
to say to hrrvrif, "Tom orrow  ynu are go ing down tin 
street with sour head up. and you arc go ing to look iM. 
rrelly at rsrryonc you meet. .No m atter w hat you  heard 
said you arc going In ignore it.**

It didn't run too smoothly at first, and day a fter day ah«- Had 
to battle with herself But time helped and fin a lly  ahe won and 
mother nature helped to le.s.sen the di.sfiguration, w h ile ahe her. 
aelf developed strength aa he carru d out her reso lve

n*

t :\ lt  tN M S t  R.stKV—KTII I. rO l'RTING . . . Por 7t year* 
rrl K.iod and his n ifr. Mary, kaw  bcea aharlag a kappy IMc. 
css pie l••lh S3, planaed to reirbral* at bam* to Los Aagrlea.

SIMPLE MYSTERY
(A sboH Klaryi

Bv BJrH.AKI) MUX W IUUN80N

A l 'O .N V .n tD  MURDKRFR 
had been executed in Masaa- 

rhuaetts and. despite the absence 
of newspaper* and radio, the pria- 
oners In a midweatem state's 
prison knew all th* detail*.

*'Orapcs me, "  Ueputg W a r d e n  
Tom Squicrs caplntoai I t  "That 
mrswrloaa* mean* atonmunlca- 
tiun known to nil prtoaMnti—  ̂

"M^tterioua my oyal** Warden 
T bUma scoffed ‘ Torn, you're young 
In this business and given to dra
matics besides Don't you realise 
that Ui* minute you begin talking 
about mysteriuua aomelhmga that

T R Y  .\KWS r iK V irW  WANT AI>S 

FOR R IW n .T S '

N. ia«a la cot Is «>•• 1* s* aa i*
1 to toi J* !• totofwr •« ,'h W>tU. fMatad 
I . IS  i.ad ^  in •*‘ rstr#f jw n g ifi  J h  
I S4 m . MKtor«to lk«#̂ . % M i«<
' M l  Ml <*tot m MS99 1 1 4  »m4 t

f l| « «  4 l r » * t a # r «  k%
IS •

gwfui tiLr f r ^ wrtt*
to ifsiw g«to;rT*A 0’ f  0  y-4t £ 1 0 0 0
to At r>Mrv IAN»  Ml :v» At

M 4 wt-to toktawtr '  S w w
M V t fvw n 0 w
totoitoB U'i •Iftor M0 •alf

. . rww0. ^w Mmrm, BMaanaMaeMa l aaUtata i f  
nrWIIrtol bend at eieelraalc esMMItaa to 

eteelCMi* auwhtoe need by 
IbBIty nod re«on*no* la cm*. 

to fg* raaaan where goMi a< ow ttr* arc detorabta. 
■  aM  aa aar to iba bead.

%Im . be reuM bribe guard*
W Uw guards uer* artUtag- 
heme uer*.

no one can explain, you’ re stlrhtnf 
yiMij chin out lor John ihtbllc to 
Sock It ' You can't pass th* buck 
like UiaL There’ s nothing mysterl- 
eu* about the ao-called gratWYine”  

"Fvervone think* there la”
" I  know that there's nothing mya- 

leriou* about it Guard* . an be 
bribed, and r.^w prisoners coming 
In always hav.- bit* of information 
to pas* around - and then there are 
other mean*.’*

-Well'*’*
"That’ * where th* mystertous 

bustneat come* In Sometime* ther* 
I* a m yilery —until we tolv* It I 
hav* in mmd th* time Squint Mc
Gee wa* in her* Squint had been' 
a big shot in tbe uriderwurld. It* 
w • ' c to be executed W# ex-
reeled he'd try to escape, and he 
d:

’ S<}«iint had plenty of money He 
r I buy himself luxurte* that 
other prisoners couldn t hav* Al- 
i ' * • Cl.Uhl brio* guard*. If th ■
gii.i.-d* wrre u llllrg Some were 
W* apprehended o»w and dis
charged ruTi As th* time drew 
near for Squmf’ s rxecuUun we as
signed trusted men to the block 
where his cell wa* lorated.

’ 'StiU. we had reason to autpect 
he wa* comrruniratuig with hi* 
henchmen on the outside W# aus- 
pected be wa* planning a break

That’ s all wr knew His means of
communication was a mystery. ’The 
g u a r d s  were questioned and
searched every night W* were 
certain they were not the mean* 
of carrying mrsaaget Squint’ s lot- 
ter* to his wife and son were care
fully gone over We thought they 
might contain tome sort of rod*. 
But there was nothing In them to 
Indicate a hidden meaaage.

•’A* the time drew near for
Squint to be taken to the death cell 
w* doubled the guard In hii block. 
We watched him night and day, 
and all the time we were racking 
our brain* to think of the mean* by 
which he was comiuuiucaUng with 
the outside.

" it  was Just about then that
Henry Mortimer, the great crim- 

I mologist. visited our prison. In 
desperation I told him my fears 
and suspiclona. I thought hr might 
think me a Uttlr alUy, talking about 
the 'uncanny feeling' 1 had. But he 

, didn’t even amiie. Instead he aaked 
i me a lot of pointed questiona re- 
' garding the precautions I had 
taken and my InvcftlgsUon.

Then ha aaked to see the next 
letter Squint wrote to his wife.

"Squint wrote one th* following 
day We Intercepted It and gave It 
to Mortimer Hr went to hia quart
ers. An hour later he summoned 
me.

'* 'Well. I've solved part of your 
mystery. I know tbe meant McGee 
la using to communicate with hi* 
frter.ds, but a* yet 1 don’ t know all 
the circumstance* or the date of 
his planned break. My advice u  to 
postpone th* execution for a month 
or to By doing this. Squint will 
feel ha has more time. He'U set 
ahead the date of hi* break and 
make other plana. If  this happens, 
you can rrlaa uU th* time comes.'

" I  stared at him In amaxement 
But when he rxplained to me the 
mean* of conimiinicatioa Squint 
wa* uaing. I agreed readily. W* aet 
ahead th* date tor* th* eaecutioas, 

I asM th* very neat day Squint 
I changed the itate for hla break In 
th* days that foUo'Acd the entire 

I plan waa revealed to ua by means 
of Mortimer'* dtactisery. We not 

I only thwarted Squint's p!an. but 
I tsscceedcd in capturing three of hi* 
accompl.c** ’ ’

"But hi -  ■’ J»*|uler* aaked. "wa* 
j  Squint communicating with the out- 
aidi

"Simple.’’ Tstbot amiled *’Jual 
a* all mysteries are simple when 
once expUmel Mortimer had tak- 
<'A Squint's letter apart bit by bit. 
Ke found that a few word* had 
been tcrawted beneath th* posUga 
atnr.ip on t.H« eneetop* "

 ̂ "= SU I11»M V V  ‘
scRinon

By BrV. BOBFBT H. IIABPFB 
F/eafiag e CAstrib e Pugea 

CUy t Tvsaperea. e )
for fvAraary 26: .till 18. 

1, H I ;  II Cona/bseai 6. 1^—7:1.
.tfeaiory I Corimikumt

6: 19-20.

IN CORINTH Paul abode a year 
and six month* and had a great 

miniatry. Corinth waa a very wick
ed city, with a bad reputatiun. But 
Paul, encouraged by a vision from 
God. boldly preached th* Gospel 
and invitad men to th* better way 
of Ufa In Chrlat.

Age* betor* Ood told Elijah of 
tlM thousanda In larael who had not 
bowad the knee to Baal And the 
Lord bad* Paul to "be not afraid, 
for," be aald, ’ ’ I bav* much peo
ple la thia city."

A ^ rw ard . a* Paul wrote the 
Oaruithlan*. he urged them to be 
atrong againat all th* evUa about 
them. On* of th* three pirmary 
Inert of logic, upon which all real- 
oaing must tlnallv dct>end. ii m* 
law of contradiction—Nolhuii; ran 
both be and not be at the s.iiia 
tun*

A whit* object may be burned 
black, but It cannot be white and 
black at the same time A wicked 
man may become good, but he can
not be bad and good at the aame 
tune Paul reatotied according to 
this law.

Ther* It no concird between 
Christ and Belial, and no union 
between a believer and an infidel 
n ierefor* the Corinthians were 
irgrd to com* out from among the 
ickrd and be a separate people. 
In this time of much corruption 
r Christian meets many tempta- 
ons to fall Into dlasolute living 
e who makes no compromise with 
,il will not go Into Intemperance 
-id the ways of vice.

SUCCESSFUL 
PRREIITHOOD

Mm CATHERINE \ 
CONRAD 
EDWARDS ■

Associate Editor, 
Paients MaKifine

IKFMK.MHFR. when 1 waa a 
small child that in the after

noons when mother would be draw
ing her bath water, one nr the other 
of ut children would be sure to 
ask. ’ 'Where are you going*" 
Mother was always annoyed by 
this question and would say, " I  
hope no one heard you — they'd 
think I never took a bath unless t 
was going somewhere."

Whut Mother didn’t realise was 
that her aftermxm toilet never lost 
Its excitement for ut because tt 
changed her Into a tiwcial person 
She was no lunger Just mother, 
fixing our meals, cleaning the 
house, sympathizing w i t h  our 
bumps, but a person in her own 
right Sometinirs she would emerge 
from her room dressed for calling 
or g' mg to town, oftener she mere
ly changed into a fresh housedress 
for there was still th* evening meal 
lu prepare and four children to put 
to bed l>efore h< r day • work was 
dune Hut there was alwavs a mark 
of difference—she had her rings on, 
her coral beads were about her 
neck and her hair was don* a little 
ITU • ,-lal ately than in the morn- 
n::

u . ,t 1 wisn to make It, that 
.ii u shouldn't let your chUdren take 
>, j  tie much for granted Ke.-p 
tiv ir ii.ierrst as well at their love.

'  1*} :ng up to them a b.l N. wa- 
cays n,others have so many ways 
of easily transf rming themselves 
—smart cotton sporU clothes to 
don when jou discard your morn
ing slacks or housedress. lipstick, 
inexpensive earrings of mar y va. 
neties and colors (It used to be 
that unless you could afford real 
diamonds or rubles you didn't wear

earrmgti There's no longer any 
excuse fi r not being quite a charm
er to your children'

Mother Isn'a the only or.e who 
should show her most attractive 
self to th* chUdren Father, too, 
can wear colorful, comfortable )er- 
tcyt and slack* about the house in
stead uf lounging In a frayed buti- 
iiet shirt and an old pair of offire 
trousers Even middle-aged men 
look carefree and happy in tpuru 
clothe*

For what la Important It this air 
of enjoying life, which your gay at
tire. your attriiUon to grooming, 
transmits to your children we 
aren't urging you Just to "look 
pretty’ ’ (or their takes Moreover, 
this example of taking trouble with 
your appearance wiU have more 
weight in smoothing out shaggy 
pre • adolrtrenl* and awakening 
pride m tomboys than any amount 
of talk about grooming or pro
viding fancy toiletries

But the mam thing la the one we 
mentioned m the beginning—keep
ing your children aware of your 
self as an individual Some muth- 
ert overdo It. of course, and their 
children are repelled by the glam- 
on ut unapproachable crt-aturis 
that vain women are apt to make 
of thi-mselvet. But neither sliould 
you be Just a mouay b«ckgroor;d 
for your children's lives-tl.e pro 
vider the nurse th* much k'n'd 
but little thought about par--i-l 
There should be pools of mem tv 
of you at a gay peraon ei0o>ir i-’ 
a life beyond the on* with )<>u- 
children In fact, these gliniptm of 
an enchanting, adult world *r* 
among th* neceaaary Incentive* 
you give your children for grow
ing up themselve*.

—  aaah regtater aad fled toto theater diatrirt e ^ d a .  The** 2^*
ptoyee* toto a haek rwa*., tort ftoaltoey watched heatog

••  to# reataaraat’a

\
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Personals
J, La, GwuUiiiuii of IVros (pent 

,l„. wrall tnd with hU wile and 
j, iKhter, Oay Goodman.

Ji-iyle Nix of Hiownwood apent 
Ih* »nd uith hla parent*,
yt and Mr*. Henry Nl*.

Jake I-ane of EZIdutado. Okla . 
• pent the week end with hi* pat-

I- Mr. and M i. Jim la*nr,

u*t r*«-*lved beautiful line of 
Come In and yet your k.a.ler 

r net. Be*. Mlnyu;: Dre** Shop.
4M(C.

i and M l. Hert Trantham of 
Worth wir. In Hico Friday 
Si.turdny via.imy with rela 
,nd frlin it.

md Ml.' t!mory Gambit 
■ tt*n .(M-nl the Week **nd

I luii.rt Mr ard M i*
and .Mr and Mr*.

• ani. r

\MIKD T IME ONI.Y 
HI .liver plated table* 

Jewelry. iO-tf.

leliriited hli birth 
Italia, where h** 

! '• 't home i.f hi*
e,.i \f, y , ,

r. p .. nt Were .Mr*
d M Ollle navi* 

' ' II. Mv and Mr and
' i b im nil of Hlro and 

’ of K -it Woith

Carolyn Holfoid vlxlteii in Au»- 
tln la*t Week end

Mr. and Mr*. le 1* Hlali retuin- 
I'd home Monday after *pendiriy 
••veial day* In San Antonio with 
their dnukhter ami hu»band. Mr 
ami Mr. Haloid Gool.liy

KOH A I.IM ITK lt t im e : O NLY 
t .̂Oli o ff on all ailver plated table- 
waie Kohert* Jewelry. 40-tfc.

Iluhy lA-r Munnerlyn and la.u 
E:ilen laiwrey of the I>e Luxe 
Ih-auty Shop went to E'ort Worth 
.Monday to attend a week*' re 
fre.her cour»e in hali atylmic

Ml and Mi* Noiman Ganoe of 
I ’Vote viMled |n«t Wedneaday and 
Thui.diiy with her parent*. .Mi 
and Ml*. John Trammell In Hli'o 
and with hi* mother. .Mr* .M«rle 
fiitiioi In Stephenville.

Huy your E:a«ter Bonnet early 
from our wonderful ••leetion of 
Hat*. Bets Mlnyu* Drea* Shop

41 Hr•
Mr and Mm. F  M Mln^ui 

in I m IImh W«‘«ln«*Mday buying n*‘W 
trm  hnndUt* for th«' Mmgus
l>t*  ̂ Shi>|>

Tliui^ilMy vi«lt4»iM in th«* hotn«* o f! 
Ml ;ind Mm J H fbiho wrrr Mr. ' 
■nd Mm. Htuart Reagan and Mr. 
and M l A W  T Lfidynian of Hrown j 

(mkS

M iss Mildred Bobo 
Is Complimented At 
Miscellaneous Shower

Coir.pllinentlnic M l a a  Mildred 
Eiobo of l l l io ,  hilde-elert o f la-on 
l.aidymiin, a mlarellaneoO* ahowri 
wa» held leeentty In the homi- of 
.Ml* E: H Ctaidy, 1314 Indian
Cieek Hoad. Eirownwood

Hoite**e* were Mme* Arvel 
I ..rayley. Glen Fair. Alex Me 
Hioom. Y C. I ’aei hall. Hay IX.dd* 
and Cliiidy.

Iteroiatlon* of pink and whit* 
were u»ed throukhout the parly 
I iMim*.

Conteal yamea w ere played and I 
Klft* pre.ented to the honoree hy j 
her fiance, Impelaonalmy a hru*h ' 
•alesman

E'oity five yur*l*. inrludiny the 
honoire* mother. Mr*. J R Holm, 
attend) d A number unable to at 
tend Kinl gift* Hrownw’ood Hill 
lentln

Ml and -Ml*. C A. I<u*«ell have 
leiurned home aft i r a vl*lt In 
Merci'iie* with Iheir mn. Honald 
Huaeell and family.

Mr anif Mr* Ned W lllaliii* o fj 
Indio Calif , Malted la«t week end 
in the home of Mr*. W illiam*' >1*- 
ter Mr* T  A Handal*. and family

A little dauyhter born E'ebiuary 
Ik al the Hlro Hoepital to Mr and 
Mr* Chatle* Raymond Halley of 
.siephinvdle ha* Ix-en ylven the 
nami' of Jrannle Kaye

Ml and Mr* Cheater Gb rrke J 
amt «on* Jeriv I>on and .Marlon 
of Haiiilllon were in Hlro Wi dne* 
du> vuitiny hi* parent*. Mr .md 
M l* C W Gtesecke

Au g  OrtCSSINO l^'r.ediatr'.y 
after cuttlny fruit* and vcurt* 

bias fur salad. The dreiting coal* 
til* cut iid r* of the food and thui 
helps cut down vitamlB deitruc- 
tiun by sir.

Pare, or even be ter, (crape |io 
tatoe* and other l *ol vegrtubiei
a* thinly a* ainc* many
of their vitamins are (tore.: riyht 
under the skin. Brat of all. cook 
them In the.r jacket*.

Cut carrot* and oUeer long 
shaped vegetable* lengtliwirr 
Thrir cell* are long, and fewer of 
their nutrient* will e»c*pe m the 
rooking water t? Uicy are pr* 
pared In thia wm/.

Start fruxc’i fo.xli cooking bi for* * |,y 
they are cuniplctely thawed. Vita

iLIP I  SMPSmil
n each letter you 
noil. It adds sc  
nuch and costs sc 
ittle

I ou may leave your 
ilms at 9 a m and 
let the pictures at 4 
 ̂ m SAME DAY.

W I S E M A N
STUDIO

H I  CO, T R X A H

Come in and aclect your Easter I 
Bonnet now from our heaullful| 
line of Hat* Kes* Mingu* Dress 
Shop 41 He. '

•Mr and Mr* ArdI* June*. Ste
phenville. are the parent* of a 
sun, Melvin Laim June*, born In | 
the Hlro Hospital E'ehrunry I* 
The father I* a former resident of I 
Hico. I

FOR A LIMrTE:n T IM E  O NLY 
$.MnI o ff on all «llver-plaled table
ware, Robert* Jewelry. 40-tfc,

Week-end vl»ltor* in the home 
of Mr and Mr* Ben Wright were 
Mr. and Mr* J W Wren of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mr* OtI* 
MarMlllan of I-orenio

J I* Haulm and Hob Thomp*on 
Ji . of E'ort Worth visited Sunday 
in the home of W T  Rodger* and 
daughter. Rut>y They were ac
companied home by Mr* tlanlln. 
who had been visitiny In the 
Rodyet* home for the pa*t week

J 1* Owen came home Saturday 
after a trip to We»t Trxa*. where 
he vl*lt)-d two brother* and a sis
ter In Seymour and another 
hiother near Lubbock, a* well oa 
a numh«-r of niece* ami nephew* 
who live In and near Seymour

Mr and Mr* Ileitmin I.«ach and 
dauyhter. Jacquelyn Dlunr of 
I'lehurne returned home Thursday 
after a vlilt with hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr* John Leach and with 
hi* brother and wife. .Mr and Mrs. 
Willard I*rach.

Mr. and Mr*. Olllc Campbell and 
NorrI* Campbell and «on, We*ley 
Of Dallaa spent the wevii end with 
W T  Rodyer* and dauyhter. 
Ruby. They also visited Mr and 
Mr*. V. T  Campbell In the Sun
shine community.

C .A K II O F  TII.A.N'HS 
We take Ihia method of expreaa- 

Iny our thank* to our friend* and 
loved one* for their kindness and 
yeneroRlty shown u* after the 
hurniny o f our home May God 
ble*» each o f you Our prayer 1*. 
If this sorrow should come to you. 
thut God will he with you a* hr 
has hern with u*

•MR *  MRS MARVT.N 
T I'R N E H

L. ELGIN

Mr ar.d Mr* Te**e H)*fner and 
•on. Ibibhy of Tempi)* visited a 
short lime in Hico Saturday Je*»e 
en trod  a suhecripilon to the NR  
to be M*nt as a birthday gift to 
his mother. Mi*. Alice Hefner at 
Houston.

Mr and Mr* Ray Keller came 
In Monday from Weaver. South 
Dakota, where Ray wa* stationed 
a* a private first cla*» He le 
er ived hi* dmeharye from the 
Army, and they plan to »tay here 
awhile with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs J. 11 Golightly.

Those eatiny dinner and »pend- 
Iny the day Sunday with .Mr and 
Mra. Roy E'rench were her mother. 

I Mr*. Salllr Ihirdom. and Mr and 
I Mr* I,. E Caltan of Kaufman 
and Mr and Mr* Rosior Pur- 
dom and Mr* Bertie Farrow of 
Stephenville.

Mr and Mr* Georyr Tabor and 
daughter Lola of I>alla* were here 
visit Iny over the week end and 
were haviny »ome Improvement* 
made on their farm home Mr* 
Tabor ha* been placed head of 
the pattern department of J C. 

I Penny Co. of Oak Cliff.

I Mr and Mr*. Ray Duckworth 
I and dauyhter, l-atiell>* of Crowell. 
I Mr*. H D Cole of (guanah and 
I her son. Hilly Garth Cole, atuilrnt 
nt TW<’ E'ort Worth spent the 
week end with Mr* J A Giirth 
amt Mr and Mr* J W  RIchlHuiry 
The Duckworth* also visited ht* 
patent*. Mr and Mr*. It I- Duck 
worth

&UM-

i  Regular Price 
April I *4 5 “

17 J E WE L S I

.''JVC iii)>ii)*v iliiriiiy  llie  intriM liiclirry 
p r ic in g  o f  l l i r » r  new  K ly i i i  m o il rU .

treiiieii)l))iis v a luc— I )-jewrl E lyiil 
D e l  u x e  A  a ll- lie * .  F 'a i i io i i *  I Ig i i i  
c r * f l» m J n » l i ip .  .\n il r a r l i  h a *  the 
a in a i i i i y  D i i r a l ’o w r r  M  a in a p r ii iy , *  
that r l i in i i ia le * ‘S S  c o f wati h repair* 
due to sterl iiia iii-p riilg  failures.

Ml and Mr*. Grady Hooper and 
chlldien. Van Keith. Shelly and 
Janet, spi-nt Sunilay In Hrown 
wood with hi*r »i*tcr*. .Mr*. Ia*un 
Rainwater amt .Mr* Leslie Wall 
and their families .Mrs Rainwater, 
who underwent an emergency ap- 
pi-ndectoniy last E'rlitay nlyht in 
a Hrnwnwood hospital, was report
ed to be improvtny nicely.

Mr* D M Subletl, who hn» 
made her home In E'ort Worth for 
over two year*, returned to Hico 
this weel: to live after purcha*lny 
the Glenn Hlyylrhothani residence, 

j Ml ami M l* Hiyyintmlham have 
I moved li) the home of the late Mr*. 
' J A Rotx'rtson They plan to 

build on the lot adjolniny this 
place In the near future

bBERTS JEWELRY

Siindav visitors in the home of 
E: .S. Rh)>a)le*. and br help him
ccirhiate hi* birthday were Mr*. 
O W Wien anil three yrand 
dauyhler* and one yrandnon ami 
Mr and Mr* E'rank Phillips. laim- 
paans, Mr*. Charlie Rhoades and 
Mr and Mr* Jodie Trawl. Clifton; 
.Mr an)t Mrs Chart)- Rhoa)te*. 
E')>rl Worth and Mr and Mr* R 
E: Ha»* and -Mr*. Allc)- Twe)-)rie.

: all of Hico

K F C lr L  OK t h e : w e e k  
film ed  Keef Sandwich Spread 

lE'or 13 Saii)jwiche*l 
4 oun.es co-wcd corned beef 
2 tablespxioii* niloceti sweet 

pickle
2 tr*s|ino;xs finely m i n c e d  

onioi)
1 tea*|Ms-ii prepaivd niuatar)!
2 ounce* * b a i p Amaricau

che. »c
2 table: oonx niayoi>nai*a 

** tcrijioori salt 
î leaspour. |«pper 
Cut cheeie into small place* 

and blend Utoroughly wRh aiajr- 
onnaisa until spiooUi and toft. 
Add shredded corried beef and 
other lr.gr:)dlerU. Spread on 
buttered bread. A slice of 
tomato end tome crisp letl'jce 
used with this filling aiau iiiai-e 
■ good sandwich.

min C I* lost during the thawing 
p'ucet* and can be saved the 
er the fo)>d I* eiK't ed

Vegetable* rooked ir. parchmert 
pa -u) require little salt a* they 
Will lelain most of tiicir nvner*l 
ralt-i w'.eti Cooked In this was 

hl>in.icti and cauliflower arc h.>th 
d'dirious when served raw <n 
'ils d *  Use the tender spg.hch 

>ves a* grci-nt fni * salad.
I alor from cabbage, cauliflower 

r 1 iiioiii niay be almost entiirly 
.ibjei.t !t theic Vegetable* aie 

liked -.11 n .!l milk end half w.-)|er. 
I'.n incr iJi.i: use a ti.ee of fresh 
oread on lap cf the cookiny kettle 
to ur.-.-?et the mtor*

V.'-irm »va|er i* best for washing 
s| tnacn as the sand is much ea s «r  
*.o rcn.ovc with it.

Mrs Macy's Pupils 
Present Washmgtan's 
Birthday Program

Review Ciub Plans 
Chuck Wagon Supper 
Fur Husbands, Morch 2

The Review Club nii-t E'l hi uary 
Itt with Mr*. Udis l 'a l* ) (k ,  bus 
ti-e Due to the Illness and ab- 
-■) n* )■ of Mr*. L  J. Woi-d, le.id.-i 
fill I hi Texas Day prnyram, thi'
t llib plalill) li II.e I I I )  I ting fol I I I  xt
llnii wliii-h will Im- a Chuck Wagon 
•Suppi-i fol mi-mlier* and then hua- 
b.iiid' on Mair l i  J. Texas t>ay 

Meriiticif. lesponded to toll i-all 
b> n.iming a kcrnlc spot in titan.

in thi- urdei of unflnishi-d bu*i 
ni'*s. It W’H-- di--tiled to c u e  c-aki- 
lii Hu E' E A hoy* fol Iheir -nk i 
walk and auction on Mai<-h 3 

Till day * kubjei t wa* I'lah. w r l i  
M l*  W E' Hafei and -Ml* J U 
Giiodmi.n puitirlpaliny in the 
piogrom •

.Ml H.-ifi-r ga-.i the club an In 
Irii-Kting arrount o f  the la i lv  
I I  liyloii and jH.ltllial hl*loi> of 

I Hu -late E'.x>er| ts fioni hi I f aper 
I fnlli-w

Thi- lilbliiiy o f Hu- *tate |: .-In 
I tv inlerwoven with Hi< rellyiiuu 

Hfi- Im-i HU*i- thi * la lr  w a* * i H|pi1 
Hie Mormon* .1 rrllgloii*  Heel 

I that was driven from llllnol* and 
. oHii I * 'a le*  I 'ndi r the li-idi-rahlp 

-‘f H i ghani Young iind Jo»i ph 
I .SiniHi. a mo*t p ioy i.  live and M-lf 
Inu'^atn ng itati- wa* de ie lo iad  
I Till Moiinon leaden had for* 
Chourhl I rough to plan and devi l 

■ |i thi- c-ouniry for f-itiin gi-n 
jei;-;lion* W.-iler w a* hroughl to I hi 
_v lie) fr. m the mountain* m d 
Hu- di- i-it wa* made In -hlo«- ,ni j 

f j liki- -I r- I- ■ One find* a ls< k .f 
||Hivi-itv and I ' lah  ha* no iill i-f 
•|r rbli in Thi whole *0 -|al. . dto 
Itionai and ei -noniir life an- • .-n 
l l e n d  a iourd  the rhurrh 
■ Ml G< -dnian di*i u*»ed Sal' 
lail I Cliy  It* place* of u-enic and 
hn to i ir  tieiiuly the lapitnl Ternph 
'-iiiuafi the Tatu-rnai-le. the - I lee 
h ive ' and the l 20-fia>t wide alreet* 
with the fen acre block*

E'oity year* were required for 
the building o f  ihe Temple. .Meili 
fan- chuich mi-mbeia are nol al 
lowed I-; enter only the hi.|ie*l of 
chuirh pi'Ople ran enter, and that 
I* through an underground pa 
age a* the Temple ha* ro  disira 

Till T-ila-inai'li- wall* aii- aevi-n 
f i l l  Ihii-k and huiH without na'li 
The a. ouatic* are *ald to l>e Ihe 
be*t in •til- world The auditorium 
lU'iit* *<«»i and conlnln: one of the 
la ig i it and l.i'-t pipe organ* in 
Ihe w irld The pi|e* numtM't Inin 

I Ihe thiiu*ard* and range in li-nyth 
fioni right ini he* ta 2s feet

The I'BpItol building contain* an 
att gallery and museum The dome 
of the building Is covered In gold 
leaf

Mrlyham Y o u n g *  Ibeh ive  " 
where he lived with hi* IS wive* 
and .%4 1 hlldien. I* open to the 
putilii- a* a muaeum plan

Ri'freehment* of coffee fruit 
lake, cream and mint* were *erv 
I II to om- amall gur*t Mis* I lay 
GiM.dman and the followiny mem 
tier* pre*ent Mnie* Bryan Anyrll. 
E'llgar Bradley. J 1»  Giaalnian W 
E' Hafer. W M Horaley R  H 
Jackaon. R  K Jackson J E: 
tanroln Marvin Marshall IiU»k 
Randal* M aynr Rutledge. Kurnell 
Jerniyan E  H RandasI and thi
ho*te>*

R E IH m TE :R

Mr* A O Macy presented her 
piano. *pee<h and dancing pupils 
In a Washington'* Birthday pro
gram at the high *chool auditorium 
A’edncaday afternoon 

The ploy ram included piano 
solo* and duet* by Joyce Rae 
Lowe. .Margo 1‘ artain Kay Jame 
■on. Shirley Carol Rosa, Mary 
Alice Ash. Julia Ann Hedge*. Ann 
.Sadler of Iredell. Wilma Joyce M 
Woodard, and Mai-guerlte Elamp- 
ton »p«.erhe* by Judy Griffith*. 
Harhara Handal* Margo E*artaln, 
and Joyce Rae laiwe, and John 
Mathew* o f Iredell, song* and tap 
dancing hy Ann Sadler and Nikki 
Heth McAllen of Iredell. Haibara 
Randal* and Judy Griffitt*. and a 
minuet dance by Julia Ann Hedge* 
and rVinald Wairen

Birt'c'ay - -ift i 
Surprise Tuesda, to 
WSCS Preside!'t

District Methodist 
Youth FellowJ'ip 
Meeting Held Here

The .Methodist Youth E'ellow»hli> 
of the north half of the Catesville 
District war. held hen- at the .Melh 
odist Chuieh last Monday eve 
ning Thin wn* a tegular oih district 
meeting Ilf Ihe M V E' and Ihi-ie 
wa* 11 KH-urd liie.iklng attrndanei- 
11 f l 42 youths 1.1 Couni elloi». and 7 
minister* present

A splendid evening of entertain 
ment wa* furnished hy .Mr* W  
D Bradley Jr,  who was In chaiye 
of the (Iny song program, with 
•Maryniet Hampton al Ihe Organ 
J E: tjncoln also wa* present wlth|^ 
hi* movie piojertor .ind showed 
a film on ' Hlrd lafi- "

Itefirshmenl* conslRlIng of sand 
wiche*, cake and puneh were «eii 
ed.

RKI*ORTE:n

d ir t y  c l o t h e s ?
Phone 49—Call U s—Phone 49 

W e ’re Cleaners . . . Not Promoters

Everett Cleaners

Rugmakers Meet 
Wednesday Afternoon 
With Mrs Porter

Mm. C F IH>it*'r hoptrns
to Kuicninkfiii i'Uib nt hrr horn** 
\\>dnr»dny nft<'m«Min |

nttrndtriK ^«*rr Vlrn II
K  MrCullouKb Mm W F Mnfer, 
Mm Hfuty liudiHin Mr« II V 
M*‘dK<̂ R Mr% J W  Knlrry Mm 

I Morel Knndnir .Mr*. W  M Homiry. 
Mt». M OniM'lt. find Mr* St*lln 
Mrndloln

H# f o f  fifmiAl < up 
r nk<*n nrd hot api< t d pun< h wrrr •rrvrd

<*AKI» O F  TIIANKH
\V«' w|«h tt* ^xpmnii our tlncf^r^ 

Hpptrrinti<»n for nil th^ mnny 
kind dr^df* Ills' beautiful ftorni 
offarinit tha food prrpntt'd nnd 
rxpraaatona of *ympnthy al thr 
tlm^ of our crral aorrow at tb* 
dratb of our lov^d one

T H K  HK AO AN  C H IU >H K N

Mr** H H Mamblr i*a* huatm* 
Turadny aftt'intMin >*hm 17 nirm 
b«*r» <if thr Wunion ■ .So4-l^ty of 
( 'htirdan Ss'rvic r m« t in h* r home 
for a proicrnm and nortnl hour 

J t* Hay >*n« pt<frr«ni Imd 
•*r and -n ’ 0 |>rninK
tht* liiKtk of H«Nik* '

Oth*T mt*T«»»tinK tnikrt m ♦ re 
kiven by Mmra Anno* \Vni:K*»n«'r. 
M> t*>4- Ho**** Mord HiindnU nnd
tifimtilr Mrs Wt-Yl^n latik* r f*nnK
na a aprrial numb«*r \Vr v«* n
,'4|ory to TfU to thr Natbin* ” with 
Mr* <;amblr nrrtimpanylnj:* the 
pinn«i

rnll»*d to ord**r tiy 
Mm Hold Itfindnlr \V S ( '  S I 
pr4'*»'»jcnt and U Man vo!#*tl that I 
th«* irroup puri hnfM* a bo<ik chim* to^ 
b«* placi’d in th»* Methodi*! rhu?<h. 
\n\t'r\r winhirvK to rontribulr a 
Ko<>d iKNik limy do '•o. and It \%ill 
\<r |(iri«tly apprrriatsMl

n lr>k«‘n of lovr nn«1 nppr«*< m 
lion fut the pr*’«id«*nt Mrx Han 
dal/ n china <»eorK*' nnd Maithn 
Wiushint^ton fiK u tln r  w n « pmnrnt 
rd to her n#» a aurprl*«> birthday 
Ktft

A i*'freshment plntr of t’<n>:*'Hl 
fd «h«*iry "Mind on bltuef, fnto*. 
rake nuunie-s and roffet* unii 
«'d IMiit*' fnvom u n r  nilnlntum 
iiot'fjr*' Wanhlritflon hntrhrtii.

Pfrainl >*»re Mme« J M Bald 
ildys* Kdirnr Klllott, J P Owens 
Hoy StfVtnn \V M Cmrniillt. J 

Burrow \V H Hampton. Odl* 
tnlrk f»4'orgr Jon«*« (#roi|fe

Blood-Tested amd 
Pullorum-Free Baby Chicks 

For Sale Every Day

ASK Aeoui OUR lURKEY FINANCE PLAN 
Hico Feed Store
G. C. RHODES, Mgr.

TRADE A T  SALM ON’S

Just Arrived
TW O NEW LINES of

riff  SUMMER

.'tfrlnyi-r J-'hn Hafm-* .*4 E: Hliilt
;4r. Knnilal*. Hn*». laiEer. Ray. 
Waggoner anil the hi>»ti-*» Mt* 
Gamhli-

REM'tmTE'.H

-Mrs Battles L
f ti t- t' Snuth H : o
H CUib Feb 14

The Siuiih Hii'o Hume Demun 
Iltatic.n C ’lili nil I E'ebriiary 14 al 
the hiime » f  Mr* K O Hattie* 
Miih Ml* V D Dilmote a* hi>*te*a. j 

Ml** E'.lhel Hnnili'i, county hompi 
)limiin»ltaHon agent wa* piraent* 
ami gavi’ an interesting talk in I 
prejiariny the aoll for planting nnd 
lran*planHny *hruh* and other 
land*) aping

Hefi)‘*hmenl: of coffee and
i-hop *tiey a foieiyn dish were 
lerveit *)-ven mi-mt*era and two 
visllni* M l* laH.nard Weaver 
M i * H E' Rainey. Mr* WiKulle 
ftarnei Mr: W  R Churrhlll. Mr*.
Hallies Mr* Rushlny. and Mr* 
Himnn* and Mias M»nder, visitors, 
snd the hostess. Mrs DItmore 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mr*. W'oodle tJainer Tii#*- 
day. March 7

R F - P O R T E R

CARNIVAL 
(Nylons and Cottons) 
Retail S I.50 to $2.25

BESTFORM 
To RelciP G t $1.00

MANY NEW COLORS 
AND PATTERNS IN

A 79c Value tor Only

M EJtlT
«M «*v« ta*#* I 
tf>x< M**l

Mae (verywhera ore talking 
about Ma'itona, the summer 
suit by Style Mort bacouse 
it's mode oI 100X spun royon, 
the miracle ♦obrk becouse 
it possesses NECK ZONE*  
to iloring . . . because it's a 
cool pleosure Buy o Meri* 
tone ot o mirocle price I

*N(CX ZONl * ' * . • * »  
v*tigSrfr c*ll*r top.

49^ Yd.

T
30 NEW PATTtRNS  

(No Two Alike)

80 Sq.

Only 49^ Yd.

COME III 1 1  C iC K  OHO ttU ES  
SALMON’S 

DEPT. STORE
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B U I C K SERVICES A L E S
Phone 570 Homilfon

The HICO Theatre

T H l ' M U A Y  *  r » l U A Y —

JOHN PAYNE - GAIL RUSSELL 
EDGAR BERGEN

_  In --

" C i P i i i i i i  C H i m r
This Is A New Release We Believe 

Our Potrons Will Enjoy

• a t . m a t i n e e  (I'aaUMMoia MAewtag. > A* W W sHI--

ARTHUR LAKE - PENNY SINGLETON

■ • B l O I I D I t i s E C I I E r '
•  _

Chapter No. 11 of Our Exciting Serial

"SCMLEI HOIlSEMir
•A T . M IIIN U iir r . «*| N O ^T A M ONDAY—

IN ONE OF NIS MOST M IM O N M U  RO USI]
WILL ROGERS 
DAVID HARUM
LO M m  M i m a  i t n iT M V tM A a u  
M IN T  T A T IO N  IT IN IM  f lT C IN T

W kew M  I f  O w

r««ai a***! S* I4mm4 Ma»— WaMMM
« 2 0 *  *»«»»•

n  YNU4T . f tYItVYiiPiT

" M y  LIVE By •«»

FARLEY GRANGER CATHY O'DONNELL 
HOWARD DA SILVA

yiiHlsTIlESS (IsiOCIATION
J .r  P D i S K i ' L  MOTt i  a  T f i t P u O N F  7 2 C 2 i  

' )  S f  IN ’   ̂ )f A '

To Top All Pursuits 
Of Feminino Ttxons

In T fxa«. houa«wlvr( lixlay oul- 
nunib«r th* womrn in all uihrr 
ruWa combined, by a ratio of 
more tlian thie* to two.

Vlila im tile filiUlli* of Al.l.wluwiy
MoiKan. con*umt>r raeearrb direct
or of IV in ia  8taich laburiturle*. 
llllupolls 111 who baaed her cal , 
culatloni u|H>n th* result* of a 
nationw id* study

The study Is being conducted 
I by Mis* Morgan to uncover cur- 
i*nt (acts about American women 
to be used in the intioductlon of 
a new household product The ra- 
search reveals that slightly mure 
than l.tlK.iSU women in Tegas 
over th* ag* u( this year will 
manage homes as opposed to fo l
lowing other pursuits They will 
constitute <3 per cent of the 
2.'JV7.3Uti Trsas females of adult 

j years expe«'ted to be Included in 
' te IMil census.

The Traas average of Women en- 
g<Nfed in homemaking AS per cent, 
tops Ihe national average o f 41. 
The percentage for the combined 
fuur-atate west-south central area, 
fesas. Lrouislalia. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. Is AM fur the 4 VHJ.dOO 
females in the area

Alsu discloaad In Miss Morgan's 
report Is the (act that Texas women 
have achieved a current birthrate 
o f WT children per 1 illk) pupula 
twin The highest rate In the area 
1s Louisiana's, which Is 27 S

Carlton

Fairy
—  Ny —

Mrs Eunice Masu-ngalc

All have been enjoying the sun 
shine fur the past few days, but

-  Bv -  
Mrs. Frad Oeya 

♦  «
MK.V Httil W IL lJt __

K Li n r r *  1 services were held in 
the Baptist I'hurch Kilitay after
noon at 1 30 for Mrs H»h Wills, 
who passed away Keb l.V at 13 
o'clock In the home of her lirother, 
W A Carter at Wichita Falls 

Sarah J Carter was l>orn to 
Mr and Mr* O W I ’arier In 
Waco, Sept I IkT# She was con
verted and joined the White Kix-k 
Baptist Chureh at Ihe age of 
twenty In IviM she was united In 
marriage to Bob Wills, who passed 
away several years ago. while 
making their home In Carlton Mr 
and Mrs. Wills made their home 
at l.Amkln for year* before mov
ing to the Palm Rose community 
and then to Carlton A fter the 
death of her husband she made 
her home at Carlton with her 
brother. John Carter, then went to 
Wichita Kalis to live with another 
briShei

llcv  Chester Svivesler conducted 
the funeral services and hunal 

]was made in th# Toliver cemeteiy 
near lam kin by the side of her 
husband Owens A Brumley Fun 
eial  dlrectoiB of Wichita Falls had 
rhaige of all Ihe arrangements 

Her aurvivurs are five brothers 
C W Carter. Huntington, i }  W 
and J B Carter Waco. J H Car 
ter Carlton .ind W A Carter. I 

trhlta Kalis two sister*. Mrs j 
Mary Whitlock. Wichita Falls and 
Mrs Idia Cochran and a host of 
other relative* and many friends 

Palltwarers wers nephews of 
th* deceased. T  J . Jim. Coy. 
CTtester and tieorgr Carter and 
O iesler Cochran

SlIOM F.K FOR T l'K N K R b  
Mrs M M Roberston was hos-

I
Dock Finley and husband, w m  
honored on his Mth birthday. Tuss- 
r'ay Feb U. with a birthday din- 
n*r. Present to enjoy tn* day was 
his only living brother, Claud 
Smith and wife, a nephew, Edgar 
Smith and wife and a niece, Mrs. 
Joe Bush and husband.

Tom Fine of Wellington, Kansas 
Is visiting his mulhei, Mr*. S. W . 
Fine and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Kddie Welch of 
f>uhlin visited Sunday with her 
paients. Mr and Mrs Mark E lli
son

S Sgt and Mrs. Carl Moss and 
rhildien o f Fort Worth spent th* 
week end with their jiarent*. Mr 
and Mr* W ill Muss and Mrs Lllla 
Byrd and Billy

Mr and Mrs Ruf* Carlton of 
Walnut Springs and Mr and Mrs. I 
Neal (ierreald of Hamilton visited 
Sunday with Mrs J H Tull and 
Mr*, tdllle Anderson

Mr and Mrs Jack Huffman of 
IV  l.«on spent Friday night and _ 
Sa'urday with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey | 
Roberta and Kay

Mrs Richard Kelps and children 
Steve. Jobnnia and Shirley of Waco 
visited Mrs IX)w Self and chil
dren Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Roberta 
and dr.ughter. Kay spent the week 
end in Clifton with her parents, 
.Mr an I Mrs Otis Hoff

Carlton tripped Joneaboro at 
Hamlli >n Friday night 2S-33 to 
take t'.o- district 27 B rage title 
It w third o f a thrae game 
-eiies Juneshoro won the first 
.nme 2S-2S Tuesday at Carlton 
Carlton look the second 2S-2S In a 
thriller at Jonesboro Wednesday 
Carlton will enter the regional 
playoff at Brownwood this week

according to weather r*p>>rta. (••• Thursday afternoon at her
home for a shower for Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Turner whuaa home 
was destroyed by fire recently 

Present tn honor Mr and Mrs. 
Turner with their gift* were Rev 
Chester Sylvester Mrs. H O 

I Riech and Robert. Mr and Mr*

seems more rainy weather la in 
store for ua

Misses Audlns and Norma Ruth 
Clark ’ ■;ousin*> were joint hos
tesses for a miaa'ellaneous wedding 
ahi wer Friday night o f last week 
honoring Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Roberson of Fort Wurth, who were 
married recently Mrs Ruherson 
1' th* former Miss lone Arrant, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs l.esile

1. D Adams Hu-o Mrs J T 
le 'i^ tno  and baby Mrs Bessie W il
liams. Mrs Elton Samford. Mrs 
Frtti Campbell Misses Alice and 

Arrant •>( near Fairy, who has been Mattie Rodgers Mrs 1» W Hard
ner Mrs l> W  Reedy Mr* U  B 
Yourg Mrs J B Ixiwe Mrs S i  
H .Shaw Mrs J B Jaegars and | 
daughter. Mr* .Noah (jeorge. Mr

employed at Fort Worth for the 
l>sst sevetsl monrhs Mr Rober
son. whose parents reside at Clair- 
eltr IS also employed at Fori 
Worth A large number were prr* j and Mrs Eddie Conriy Mrs Char- 
rnl Itefrr-hment* of hot chocolate' he Reich. Mr* Harmon Trammell 
and .tngell fixid rake w a* «erved*and Jat l l r  Mr* Ri.ey William* I 
to the (ur*tr as they arived Aft | Mrs R D McDaniel. Mrs Jim'  
rt thr arrival of all and the serv-lYoung Mr* N N Nobles Olln. 
Ing w a* finished (able* were ar [ Mrs M H Stu< key Mr* Fannie 

|rar.gtd for diversion of 42" forlCantrell Hanillton Mr and Mrs 
the ..'!der group while thr young Bob Storkham. Ml and Mr* Tru
folks entertained with *'nglng and 
muBir on the pi.ano Me have a 
fini group " f  voutvg mu«irlan* and 
• infers In our romniunitv and thr 

|jrep..rt we re< rived fr-mi the shower 
was that their entertaining for th* 

> caaion war wonderful and rn 
joved hv all At a later hour thr 
bride and groom were presented 
ttie huge assortment of gift* which 

| i«e e »  opened and passed lo the

man Warren Mr* A H Bollirr 
Hamilton, Mrv C K Kinser Mrs 
Fannie Culll. Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Bnatwrlghl. Mr* Fred tjeye Mr 
and Mrs Sam Huhhard .Mrs Dow- 
Self. Freddie and Jack Henry and 
H C, Reich Sending gifts by those 
who were unable to he present 
were Mr and Mrs Giles Driver. 
H ire Mr and Mrs Bill Crawford 
and baby. Hamilton. Mr* A C

NO TH 'R  O F C ITY  KLJECTION TO
BK M ELD ON A F B IL  1  IM*.
By virtue o f th* authority vested 

In me as Mayor of the City of 
Hico. Texas. I hereby order an 
election to be held In said City of 
Hico on the flrat Tuesday tn April, 
said date tteing the 4lh day of 
April. IWkl Th* election herein 
ordered Is for the purpose of elect
ing thr following City Officers, 
lo-wit

A Mayor to Succeed H V Hedges, 
an Alderman to succeed Ullle D 
Davis, an Alderman to succeed 
M'allar* Ratl i f f ,  an Alderman to 
succeed M S Norton, and a City 
Attorney

That said election shall be held 
on th* above date In said City 
at the City Hall A Piesldng 
O fficer over said election will be 
named at the proper time.

All prospective candidates are 
notified to file their names with 
Ihe City Secretary at her o ffice In 
City Hall. HICO. at least 30 days 
preceding opening of polls on said 
day o f election

In evidence o f the above order 
I have hereto affixed my Official 
Seal of the City of Hico, Texas.

H V HEDGI-yi 
Mayor of City of Hico, Texas 

(Copy) 3»-4tc.

I
< A y

cn GOOD CHICKS HOW
Early chicks or* easy to raise owd should moke you 
more money because they lay more early fall eggs 
when prices are highest. Our chicks are very high in 
quality. They are:

1. Bred for production.
7. From disooso*inspoctod Bockt.
3. Producing Bocks ore fed for cMck vigor.

You Can Now Get 
Delivery On

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Incubator Hatches 

Every Tuesday
— Let US know your needs in 

HIGH Q U ALITY

Large White Leghorns, 
New Hampshire Reds 

and Hybrids
Y O l ' t  S T O » »  WI T H  TMI  C H I C k l « B O A f D  S I G N

McLendon Hatcherij
Phone 244‘ Hico, Tex.

■ « r  f* I «  O B ■ 
■  JO O  ■  P

guiwik f.ir inspectMin They r*-|Odell. Olln. Mr and Mr* Forest
eelved many nice and useful gift* 
fur whU'h they eaiaessed their 
thani* and appreciation lo the 
guest < We wish for them a happy 
and prosperous life together

V , and Mrs Morton Jameson 
and liKIr daughters. FVeddle and

IKs.ie Ihan of Hamilton attended 
chun-h here Sunday and Malted In 
Ihe home c f her parent* Mr and

Kavanaugh. John Guest. Mrs Cul 
mer Jordan Mr and Mr* Tom 
Hale Olln Store Mr and .Mrs C 
H Noble (Jim, Mr* Art Ward 
Mr* Rolrert Smith Mr* Virgi! 
Battershell. Mrs A E Reich Mrs 
L  C Perry. Mr* R 1. Hrimer. 
Mr and Sirs J C Moreland. Mr 
and Mrs K R Jenkin* Mr and 
.Mrs t'harley Kain Mr and Mrs 
Frm  Jordan. Mr and Mr* Baileyll Mr* L  V Houser and other rela-.

I|tlve* ' Sharp. Mr and Mrs James South
ll J *. «• . . .  I Mr and Mr*. E«1 Chamber*. Mr*Ij Mr and Mr* veir.on Jaeksopiw  ̂ t-o >• . ,,  , ,. , , ,, . . .  . . , Mack Ellison Mr and Mr* Hohdy■ vnd familv of t.rand Prairie spent | ___ t i. -e oi.i. _  o . . . . . .  . 1 Tliompaon Mr* J H Tull. Mrthe week end here In the home 1 . w .. . .  J .. . . . .  land Mr* James Hampton Him.I'f hi* parent* Mr and Mr* J T  I , . o.I .  V. .. .  „ .  .....O., ‘ Joe Lyneh Mr* f rank Stuckey.Ja> kvon and family , . . .  .. „  . .'  I Mr and Mr* H Cathey Mr*.

Mr snd Mr. Guv Ixvrkhart o f . i j n , ,  Anderson Mr* le ien a  Slid 
were visitors Suiday In, ham. and Mrs Walker and baby 

the home of her ii^reM*. Mr and- Delirious cake* coffee and hot 
M ’ * V H Heyroth I.ew|s Heyroth i-hocolate was servi-d to all pres-

A  FU LLYAU TO M ATIC

Manv others have donated cloth
ing bedding and money and other

of (.anham was also a visitor In 
the ►->me of his brother

Mr and Mr* f^t-in M***rngale 
'f F >rt Worth «pent the week end j u»eful aiilrlws 
here wph their parent* Mr and! —  —
Mr* J <■ Ma**engs|e and Mr and| Mr and Mr* Donald Caudle 
Mr* H R Brummitt and other. and their two younger hoys of 
relative* I Tohoka *|>ent the week end w ith

Mr and Mr. E M Hoover and | pxr'nt*. Mr and Mr* John 
her *i*ler Mr* Gladys Co* wsre|
'*'-Ppi'v; In Ki.rl Worth on Friday! Mr and Mrs Douglas Vaughan 
of la.2! Week Mr Hoover went j and children and hi* brother, 
over to Dallas while there and Thornton Vaughan of Fort Worth 
visited a short while with h i»! were week end visitor* with hsr 
broth, r Clyde and wife and drove ' parents and sister. Mr snd Mr* 
Twek a ear for his father A R | Charley Proffitt and Melha Jean 
Ho..vet o f thrhiln | Mr* U lla  Hyrd and Billy re-

Mr and Mr* Jimmie liarker ! turned home Saturday after a vlall 
• nd f-mi ly of near <fate«vllle at jtn Fort Worth with her dai^hter 
tended I'hurrh here .Sunday and Mrs Carl Moos and family

PON ONIV

visited in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jsp Berkley

Mr und Mrs N 8 Hellers and 
•>n Mr and Mr* Frank Sollers. 
Hidrhte and Barbora o f Hamilton 
and their granddaughter and 
nie.-e Martha Payne of Ijinham 
vuits.1 Sunday In th* home of their 
•on and brother Mr and Mrs Carl 
Hay Sellers and family

Mr* Emma Ogle was railed lo 
the tiedslde of her brother, Mr 
Fort of Clifton recently She has 
two brother* residing there. John 
snd Will, hut we failed to learn 
whh'h one was III

Mr and Mr* D C Ailisi>n and 
Darrel of Dublin visited here a 
while Kalurday night with rela- 
tlvea

We received word recently that 
our slater In-law Mrs O L  Jacobs 
I* a patient at Ihe Glen Rose 
Hoapllal where she I* receiving 
trentnient for high bto.->d presure 
Mr* Jamb Is the former Mias 
Odah Richardson of Fairy Sbs arvd 
her husband now reside between 
Dublin and Stephenville We wish 
for her a speedy recovery

Mr* Brittle I j i i le  has written a 
ehcerful note expressing the hope 
that jrour correspondent might be 
well soon and advlelng o f a new* 
Item She said four ladles. Mrs 
Rmma t.aickey, Mra Rill Lackey. 
Mr* M C pisrks and Mr* Oran 
Williford, and Doran Oulnon met 
at her home and cleaned her yard 
last rhureday afternoon

Mrs (ielia Bratton of Hamilton 
spent the week end with her 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs Truman Warren

Mra V> H Vick has been a 
patient In the Hiro Hospital since 
last Thursday

iHiyle Pertain of Whitney spent 
Ihe week end with hla wife who 
I* staying with her mother. Mrs S 
C R a ils^ rk  who Is III Ham Ralls- 
back of Cisco also was a weep end 
visitor with hla mother

Mrs I.,rla Thompson and Mrs 
t>dle Shaffer are patient* In the 
Hico Hospital

Mr and Mrs J C Moreland 
were visitors Sunday in Fort Worth 
with their son. J C Moreland Jr 
and family

Mrs Battle Moore and children 
o f Gustine visited Saturday with 
her sister Mrs Sid Fine and 
family

Mrs S C Kallaback received 
word Sunday lhal her eon Fred bf 
Sweeney was on hla way to see 
hla mothr^f Saturrlay night and 
was taken aerlmiely III and under 
went an operation for appendvitt* 
at M barton. Texas He was report 
*d B»m* heller on Monday

Mr and Mr# Nolan Gey# of Ste 
phenvtile were vtstlors Sunday 
with hi* parents and sister, Mr 
and Mr* Fred Osya and Mrs Dow 
Self and family

f'ncle Ben Smith, who mAhea 
I hla home with his daughter Mrs

• TIMIS ITSILF
• SHUTS OFF WHIN 

COFFEI IS DONI
• KHFS COFFil HOT 

-INDiFINITIlY

Once you plug in the mutomstU Flivo- 
Perk, you needn't give it a second 
thought. It 3Urtx perking in le » than 
a minute. When your coffee if done it 
thuts off — tmtomsticnlly.  Then the 

heat comes back on—again wmtommt-
ically— and keeps the coffee at the right aerving temperature— in* 
definitely. No watchins »r timing. Makes 6 to 8 cups of delirious 
full-flavored coflee Smartly deaigoed in eatra-heavy aluminum 
with eaay-pour spout. Cbmpletc with appliance a>rd.

O M IT  $ 1 1 1 D O W N -  t | H HM MONTH

COMHUMITT PUBLIC SEBUICC C O M PIIT
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^ANT»AP1
Classified Kates

I u  I I t  I

i-io L **l »‘l
Ti-»* I -w[-«n'««•»<’ risTi*'
> I S  I Ml .7S!

It 1 4t I 
.411 .65|
401 '.TS| 
HOi 1 OOl 

1.00, 1151

For Salt or Trado
OK ><ALJC: ICaiiy rirrtric waah- 

■larhtR* In guild cunditiun. 1) 
'[.an*. Bo* 243. Htro. 41-ltp

fOK gAlJC: Tarmnll B. cultivator, 
liRBtrr and fr iii l lt r r  iprradvr. Mrr 
I ^ A  niekla, Mlllarvtllr 4ld(p

[ pOR .“̂ AlJC: ’12 Chevrolet Tudur, 
yChrvrolat Tudor, '20 Model A. 

InMB t l Chevrolet Tudor, llki* 
C fl* ® '" *  41-tfc.

i pOR SALK ' 100 bales giaul cane 
' IS): See Krrd Oromatxkv, neat

______  __  41 ate.

pOR .SALS- Johnson grass hay. 
1̂  H Jenkins 4<Mfr

\ poR SAUK: Farmall regular on 
|t gstl. 1040 Ford, 103S Chevrolet 

is4 Model A  Ford Kred Junior 
J^fsit, HIcu. Rl. 5. 40-2tp

pOR SAUK: Ouod upright planu. 
pM See at U. C. Pettigrew place 
}  •!. on Fairy Road. HIco Rt 3.

I )  40-atp

' u Z  RCA80NAHU!: Tpl^e
gMroim Suite, S  Bedstead and 
Onaeer, 0-Ptcce Breakfast Set. 
gn Sumrow, 607 N Pecan, HIco.

40^2tp.

POR SAUK: Some checkerboard
(m4 sacks. IS cents each. Uynn 
Hsrbour, Rt. 4. 40.3tp

POR SAUK: One Rervel Electro-
la Kutane refrigerator, nearly 
ate And one numlier H ft. 1949 
UIrrnallonal refrigerator, u s e d  
•If four months, long guarantee. 
A hot bargain. Neel Truck A 
Tisrtiir Store. S9-tfc.

FOR SAUK; One W hiuer bicycle, 
is4d condition, at Raymond 
Lser't garage. 3^1tc.

Rm I Estats
Have S-r<Mim house with bath, a 
windmill, wash house and barn 
and SIX M s sise 25*106, would like 
fb trade In on a farm near Hico 
Would prefer about 50 acres In 
cultivation and aUiut lot) In grass 
H U  Petty, Box 75, Jal. .New 
^  ____  41-Itc

U R T  YOCR IJtND W ITH

L A N D E R S
FOR (JITCK HAI.ES —

F. 5 Landers
Next lha»r to Texan Cafe. 27-tfc

CA.SH KtlR FARM OR RANCH 
DIRECT FROM OW.NER,

M M KOYD 
411 t'E N TU R Y RUIKl. 

hXlRT WORTH. TEXA.S
4(A3tc.

m m iiicEM Eiiis
The News Review will accept 

J announcements for district and 
county offices In the order they 
at* received, each to be carried 
through the first and second pri
maries unless otherwise eliminated 
Rates for the various offices ar# 
listed below

nistilct Offices . $17 H>
County Offices $17 50
Commissioners SI3 50
Justice Offices $10 00
All p<dlllcal advertising Is pay

able cash In advance A free new* 
notice, of reasonable length, goes 
with each announcement placed, 
to Im‘ written and signed by the 
candidate

The News R< \ tew Is authorize d 
to publish the follow'tng polltiral 
aniu>uncementa subject to the 
action of the Oemocratlc P r i
maries

WHEN
You Are
SICK
You Expect. •  •

Llvfttock and PouNry
j See .Mis W |* Ijnch for llarmnn- 
j s«in a Rig White English Leghorn* 
] for setting eggs 4<>-ltp
I

FDR SAUK Montgomery Ward 
psrtshlc electric washer with 
snagrr. Slightly used. Also sev- 
irsl -ccoBd-hand windows with 
ItiBirs. Vernon tPetei Jenkins, j

< 37-tfc. I

BABY CHICKS
Our big type English While Ueg I horn chicks are alrslted by sturdy. 

I high vllallty R O P  males with

I flams record of 3ik) egga and up. 
The quality of our White I,eg- 

hoins 'S tra igh t run or pullcls)
, and also of our New Hampshire 
• Red* will speak for Itself, j Rook your order with Martin's 
this year at a price that you can 

I afford to pay You w-lll be glad 
I you did

I Martin Poultry Farm
j S. W Corner Square Box 1.55
1 Strphenville. Tex. 4<>-2tc

I 2 AND 3 W EEK OLD CHICKS 
These chicks are started right 
and you get RPt- discount. All 
C. 8. Certified. I*ullorum, Passed. 
GLEN ROSE HATCHERY 40-tfc.

W e carry a complete line of 
Purina Chows Igtcsled in the old 
Petty Building. Md^endon Hatch
ery. l»-tfc.

DKAD A N IM AL 8E R V IC K -F ree  
and aure Chill collect phone 303, 
Hamilton. Texas. 43-tfe.

HON4NIAKT DEOBEE FOB BBADI.ET . . . Head e f the chiefs ef 
■4sff. Gca. Bradley, receives koaarary degree ef dox'iar of eagloeer- 
lag Iraas Frcsldeal HeustM af Ike Beasarlacr laatttate a l Trey. ,\.Y.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss StclU  JoneSp Local Correspondent

MIHM JON EH

iu?" FOR SALE Johnson grass i 
ia4 cane. Claude Beck 37-tfc. |

FOR .SALK' One number 3 one- 
mp plow with five 26 inch disc*, 
ard very little. Practically half- 
FK* Right for F-30 or Farmall 
a .Neel Track A Tractor Store.

39-tfc.

BARY CHICKS NOW •
Can give hnmedlate delivery on 
White I.eghurni, New Hampshire 

Reds, and Hybrids. 
McLE.NIHJ.N H A T tn iE R Y

Phone 244 25-ltc

fOR .SALK: Any kind of gun and, 
Artis at OGLE BROS. 22-tfr i

Rmty o f South Wind Gas Car 
Biatrr*. and Hot Water Car Heat- 
«ti Ogle Bros. 24-tfc.

W» carry a complete line of
Nnna Chows. Located In the old
Ntty Building. McLendon Hatch- 
•rr 19-tfc.

fOR SALK ' Cedar posta. C. C. i 
^rr. on Olen Rose Road 11-tfc

fOR SALK: Tractor tire* at bar- , 
pin price*. D. R Proffitt. 3D-tfc

90R SAUK; 1940 Buick sedan. 
3exr tlrsa, radio, heater. A bar- 
PA for someone. Morgan Moon.

6-tfc.

Baily o f Quality Floor Sweep 
C. L  Lvaeh Hardware, 4-tfe

TURKEY POULTS
M ARTIN 'S T l 'R K E Y  l■OCLTS 

are from breeder hen* which carry 
some of the nation's outstanding 
hliMidllnes that are famous for 
th' lr high market quality.

Il costs no more to raise a good 
poult which ha* the ability to 
develop Into a Premium Market 
Q'lallty bird than it does a poult 
which does not have superior 
breeding be-hlnd It. S«i

Book your Poult* with Martin 
poultry Farm A Hatchery and ap
preciate the difference this fall.

That's

Martin Poultry Farm 
Cr Hatchery

S. W Corner Square Box 1.55
Stephenville, Tex 40-2tc

HEUIA), to all the many readers 
I came home from the Strphen
ville Hospital Feb 15 and 1 am 
much better The doctors and 
nurses are fine, 
and all are doing 
a noble work 
The rooba feed 
the patients well.
I received HO get 
well taids while 
there, a n d  12 
penny cards. All 
but on* w a r *  
from Hico. Tv* 
got several since 
1 came home — 
have over a hun
dred cards, got 
some letters also.
I didn't know I 
had so many friend* I will go 
back the first week in Maich. 
I enjoyed my week there — first 
time I was ever In a hospital for 
treatment I was aiming to go 
to town Saturday, but I took a 
cold, was In bed all day and Sun
day too Today I am feeling better 
»>f my cold Hope to get up more 
Hems next week

The W  8. C 8 had an Interest
ing piogram Monday afternoon on 
The Women of the Bible.

Mr and Mrs W ill Wright of 
Meridian visited her brother. Mr 
1‘atterson. and wife Sunday after
noon.

Mr and .Mra. Noble MrPeek and 
children o f Sherman spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ed Dunlap

John Davis J r, son of Mr snd 
Mrs John Davis, was In a car 
wreck Saturday night and was 
pretty badly hurt He Is In the 
Holt Hospital at Meridian It I* 
hop«-d he will be well soon

Mr I>avis, known as ‘T ’ nrle 
Rush", has been very III. It is 
ht‘prd he will recover soon

.Mr* Landis is able to be In 
town some, o f which all are glad 

Mr* W  E Carter spent Sunday 
In Waco with one o f her eousins.

Mr and Mra. Roy Mitchell and 
son o f Chllllcothe came In Monday 
for a visit with relatives

.Ml Jus Cluster of Atlanta, Tex , 
waa a recent visitor here with hla 
mother, Mrs. W illie IJnch

Mrs Laura Newton of Fort 
Wurth visited her slater In law, 
Mra. French, the past week

Mr and Mrs Charlie McUiugh 
lln o f Houston visited his mother 
the past week.

Ml and Mra. J K I j iwrrncr 
Were called to Tahoka this week 
Her brother. Joe Allen Allis, had 
passed away His w ife passed 
away early In the fall The rela
tive* have the sympathy of their 
friends

Mrs. Plummer h a s  returned 
from Crane, where she visited rel
atives.

Mr and Mr* T  M Tidwell were 
called to p'ort Worth this week 
Her son. Grady Adkison. was op
erated on for appendicitis

.Mr*. R O Hums, Dick Jr of 
Dallas, and Jimmie and I-arry 
Burns left Saturday for Carl'bad 
Cavern* and other place* They 
Were accompanied by Mr* R S 
Ei'hol* They expected to be gone 
for a few days

Mr and Mr* Zcke Willingham 
of Tahoka spent the week end 
with relatives

Mr* John Wyrhe and Mr* 
James Wyche and children were 
In Stephenville Saturday

Mr and Mrs. I>>ughlln have re
turned from Dallas Hr Is much 
belter

For Hint or Loaoo
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  Rp:NT-M r*.
J H i;i>*d. Hico 41-tfc.

Wantfd
’^ A LIF IED ~ \\O M Efr

W ANTED
Bt Avon Product*. Inc., nationally 
»4»mi*ed coamHIc* manufacturer, 
k> act as representative In Hico. 
for personal Interview In your 
>Aaie write Immediately giving 
•Afeet address and telephone num- 

to
>nw ED ITH  G IIXO N . Dlsl Mgr 

1535 Walnut Street 
Kansas City, Missouri 37-4p 

■ T—---------------------------------

Loans
MONEY TO LOAN

At 4<6 on
FARMS A RANCHES 

— Federal Land Bank I»ana  — 
Repair or rebuild Improvement!. 
New* Construction. Well* and 

Windmills. Purehsse Land. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepayment privileges, any amount.
any time, without penalty.

, H AM ILTO N N A T IO N AL FARM  
I LOAN- ASSOCIATION 3-tfe

Mlfcfitanfouo
BE S M A R T -L O O K  SH AR P!

I Have your cleaning done at th* 
BT'CKHOBN. 44-tfc

DBIAD ANTMAL S E R V IC E -F ree  
and sure. Call collect phone 303, 
Hamilton. Texas. 43-tfc.

Lost and Faund
Ladles' s h e l l  rimmed 

•'■•■e# Beasonsble reward. Mra. 
9**4>- H o o p e r .___________ **'*^*-

lualRtaa Sarvteta

W HY NOT drop In on Ih* friendly 
force down at Knoa A Tutloh’iT

45-tfe.

WR I T E  A CARD TO D AY— 
ly t  me know when your next pol
icy la due. I f  I can save you money 
I will call on you No obligations 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance Write or phone 
No. 5 today JESS REEVES. In 
surance. Carlton, Tex. 19-tfc.

NEIW
® *0B R  8KW INO  MACHINES 

Salaa, Barvic# A R e ^ r a  
Qaod tiaad machines for sate 

•®0KR B K K IN G  M ACHINE CO 
KT No. Belknap 

BtapAenville. Texas 25-tfr

TA K E  T IM E  to visit Knox A Tul- 
loh when In towm. 45-tfc.

J *  earry a cotnplet* line o f ' 
Jjlel** Cbowa Located In th* old 
^ t>  BulMlfic- McLendon Hatch- ' 
Ry. 19-tfe.

that BAMlIy Group Sick and 
i4 iMMraace. ••• Chaa_  ̂M 

at Central Grain A Feed 
V 16-tfe.

OBAO A ffn iA L  BKHVIcic 
For Ft m  Removal of 
CHpplad or Worthloo* Stock 

„  Call Collect
•*amilton rend ering  OOPBone 206

alHon. Teaaa 41-tfc

*AV K  TO C  Aooa to Knoa 4  Tut- 
thl* wMk?

We Have A  Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And wr ;ld be (lad  for >ou to call 
and look Hicm over Our price* 
are very reasonable

F R A N K  M IN G U S
PROXB Ilf RICO. TBX.

Roprosenting
niB BiBTt naouA i co.

Professional Directory--
H AVE TO UR FR E IG H T TO 

BE SH IPPE D  BT

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallaa and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R. PR O FF ITT , AGT.

TRUMAN E ROBERTS 
Attorney 

H ico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

L. L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting --  
SPEC IALIZ IN G  In 

INCOME TA X  SERVICE 
Hico, Texas

Dr. Henry R Potts
d e n t is t

X - R a y  — Laboratory 
Hico Clinic, Hico. Tex. 

Phone 235

DR H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETRIST 

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out of Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STEPHENVllJJC , TEXAS

DR W  H. Stephen
— O PT f)M E TR IST  — 

I>ublln, Texas
IN  HICO E V E R Y  TIU'IUSDAY 

Phone 135 For Appointment

BROWN
Chiropractic Clinic

C O R N E IL  O. BROW N. D. C , N. D.

Ten Tr*atiB*nl Rooms 

Thr*a Nuraaa

M ERID IAN , TEXAS
a

Phoa* 411

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterinarian — 

STBPHBNVILI.E  TEX

H AM ILTO N  O IT IC A L  CO.

Tues - Thurs - Fri.
DR. J. T  M AT - DR. H C. G RAY 

I Oplometrtst

j —IJ:N8E8 F ITTED

—EYES E XAM IN ED

BOLI, P IT .U N G  CliOSED 
Ready Now for Plumbing Service

BILL McGLOTHLIN
PH O NE 74

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR. i
— Vaterlaarlaa —

* Phoa* 947 j

BTKPHRNTlLLa TEXAS I

— For —  
INSURANCE  

S e e
W. M. HORSLEY

BUSINESS PHONR • 

BKSIDRNCK PHONB IIT

Hamilton County
For .Sheriff

ED FROST 
N Y T E R R A L  

• Re Election>
W W (W O O D Y) YOUNG 
ROBERT M F I 'U 'H E R

For County Judge-
W ET'GENE TA TE  

( Re- Elect Ion)
JOHN U PEDERSON

For County Clerk 
IR A  MOORE

( Re-Elect Ion I

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
B IIX Y  G W04ID

•  THE BEST IN M EDICAL CARE

•  THE BEST IN PRESCRIPTION  
SERVICE

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON CORNER 
DRUG PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

BECAUSE —

For District Clerk
C E EDMI8TON 

( Re-Election)

For County Superintendent: 
FOREST O HA R P E R  

( Re-Election 1

For County Treasurer
MISS PA T  SECRE-^T

For Commissioner. Precinct S 
FERN  JORDAN 

(Re-Election)
L  A (AIvtn)  HICK.S

Eroth County ^
For County Clerk

EI..MO WH I T E  
( Re-Election)

For Tax Assesaor-Colleclor
A I-BERT CRAG W AIJ. JR

For Commissioner. Precinct ? 
W W (Son) I-ixBAT'ME 

(Re-Election I

H E R E - - -
1
2
3
4

5

Your prescription is filled promptly 
With the finest Pharmaceuticals 
By Q Professional Pharmacist 
Then double-checked for accuracy 
Afxi priced reasonably

BRING YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION 
TO CORNER DRUG

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108
)tir>noo4>r>OQiM)i

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEAR CUSTOMER:

An important meeting of interest to 
poultry and turkey raisers will be held ot our 
ploce

u
TIM E —  7:30 P. M.

SOUND PICTURES BRING THE KIDDOS 
COME AS YOU ARE AND 

LET S  HAVE FUN!

On Hand Now.
F E R T I L I Z E R  . . .

•  •

4-12-4 5-10-5
7-14-0 16-204)

Place your order now on ony of the fertilizers.

We Hove A

Full Line of 
Seed Corn

BAGLEY'S and 
KASCH

No. 8 - 1 2 - 1 8 - 2 4  
2 6 -2 8

AND YELLOW  
SURCROPPER

•
LET US

CUSTOM
HATCH

YOUR

Chickens &  
Turkeys

Incubators
Now

Running

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Cash Biiyera of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M
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HERE IN Hica-
(CoaUaiMNl from  It

money than Aga Khan, the RiM-ke- 
M lara and the iKipon'a fumbined 
but even he doea not know how 
much ha has A few times he has 
bypassed the politiral machines he 
VObleols. and has put his own per- 
annsl rh<*tce into the Henate and 
the House of Kepresenfatives. It 
la said that he ran arrange the 
alertton of any man he wants in 
office, but he is cynical about that 
and finds it hard to Ix'lieve

“ President Truman railed on 
him just the other day. and spent 
half an hour appealing to him fur 
help on a critical national prob
lem.

“ He is awkward in su< b a situs 
tiun. and tries r' >t to Is' oDvious 
with his power

‘'Htlll. hr IS the most powerful 
naan In America Hr is

Y O f

NO MIriblO.N . . . David Llhea- 
that leaves IVhItr Iluase after 
renferrace with Prrsidcai Trw 
msa Me said startes ciaiiiiiag ha 
Is going te Mesrew le seek aa 
aieniic pari wttli hislia are 
absurd.

CtoptrafiM s Im  pays

eaaaeiAse flLam
p W T f

f  ills f rnmog rweerrns a cake, rtaiperataia leads s sweet note of 
^m u n v  to s irlcpisune party tine I  ting the iclrpbonc thar- 
iaglv - - tpatiog ralit reatoosbiy—hanging ap the ret river larW' 
fully— all help to make s party Unc run wnuushlir

Try II on your party Une sod watch h hrtog hcticc tsrtac so
averyone.

CULF STATES.  
TELEPHONE CO.

Pocko9«d CkMM Will 
Come In S lk t i Soon 
Soys Kraft Food Offkiol

The first cheese In slirea pach- 
sgrd at the factory Immediately 
after paateurlutton. the most Im
portant development In rheeae 
nianulacturing and merchandising 
In recent yeara. will be distributed 
nationally by early sptliui. accord
ing to O C Pound. aKecutive 
Vico piesldent of the Kiaf t  Pooda 
Company

Kraft IVLuxe Sllcoa are proceae- 
ed in such a way that they come 
apart readily when the package la 
opened, regardless of temperature 
As the blended and pasteurised 
fluid cheese runs over a chilled 
rotating drum the cheese leaves 
the drum as a “ ribbon” several 
feet wide and an eighth of an Inch 
thick Kaaor-shsrp cutlers slice 
the cheese Into strips three inches 
wide Klghl such strips then are 
automatically gathered Into a 
•tack Another cutter slices through 
the stack to produce three-inch 
squerea which are autumaltcally 
p.vckaged These packages are auto
matically sealed and are ready for 
distribution and marketing

The package of eight sandwich 
sire slices has been proved In ex
it naive test marketing to be one 
of the greatest advances since 
Kraft In IW l first lnln>dured Its 
revolutionary ftve-pound loaf of 
pasleurixed process cheese which 
immediately came Into universal 
use. Ihiund said

'T h e  five pound loaf of proceaa 
eheese “ he said, “ was more re
sponsible than anything else for 
leading to doublliyg of American 
eom««imptloft o f cheese diirine the 
pest b> yeara But In spite of Its 
Immediate aucceaa. we eew almost 
at once that it had some llmite 
tiona In merchandising In part we 
solved this problem by pioduclng 
the half pound package In tt34 
and the two-pound loaf In IS32

' NevrrIeaa. there remained a 
great consumer demand In all areas 
for sliced cheese and the problem 
was how to give the puhitr high 
quality hr and-identified cheese In 
slices After many yeara of re- 
s* arch, by 11*41 Kraft had pro
duced a brand Identified eheese In 
slices, and teal markets showed 
eager consumer acceptance

Further development was ham
pered h) World War II but since 
then machinery has been perfected 
for all phases of the manufacture, 
wrapping and packaging of this 
revolutionary new product “

Test marketing in numerous 
metropolitan renters In recent 
month# has shown conclusively 
that Kraft Del.uas 8licea. of uni
form flavor texture and quality, 
are o f great convenience and eco
nomy for food dealors, restaurants, 
institutions and homemahere The 
fo. d dealers may always keep a 
large supply on hand without fear 
of loss l>uaaes because of silvers 
and broken slices or dried-out 
edges have been ellmingtod

o r u f  MOUMI ttVMOAT 
TO  MASK M TH  W KDOINO
ANNIVCMK-AltY OF COirFLE

Mr. a «d  Mrs. Nowt C. Oole will 
hold upon house for their friends 
dundgy. February M. at tbalr 
home In liuffBU. The occaaiun will 
reicbrqile their Gulden Wedding 
Anniversary of 50 yeara married 
life

A T t h T c h o r c h e s

MsHiodisr Church
N E X T  S fN D A Y  Hiof U  C. Mc- 

Kamey, superintendent of the 
tiatesvtile NchooL will be the 
speaker for the morning aermon 

The evening service will be In 
charge of the Issymen of the 
church. We will have an Interest
ing program

Church school. 10 on a. m. 
Broaching service. 11 00 a. m. 
M. Y  F. at 6 00 p m 
Prracbing service 7 30 p m 
You are cordially Invited to 

come and worship with us
J U  RAY. Pastor.

Ckurcfi of Christ
This la an Invitation for you to 

attend any of the services sched
uled here.

Sunday morning 
Bible clsueea fo r 'a ll. 10 00 
Preaching. I I  tW 
Lsird's Supiwr. 11 45 
Sunday Night
Young People's Class. 7 iW. 
Preaching 7 90 
Tuesday afternoon 
Issdles’ Bible Oast, 2 30. 
Wedaaaday night 
Mid week service. 7 90

M FR l.E  KING. Minister

Loftst Officiol T«xot 
Highwoy Mop It Now 
AvoilobU for Asking

Austin. February 21—Want to 
know the best route from Boca 
Chics to Texline*

Motorists may have the latest of- 
ficin! Texas Highway map just for 
the asking

D. C. Greer, stale highway engi
neer, states that the IMU map Is 
the best ever published Anyone 
desiring a fter copy should con
tact the Tegas Highway Depart
ment.

The now map has been brought 
up to date to show all of the re-, 
Cent changes In ths principal high-: 
ways of the state Complete m ile-1 
age tables are shown I

Twenty-five full color pictures' 
show points of Interest In Texas 
and along the /*an-Anierlcan high
way In Mexico. |

The highway department dlatrlh-1 
ul>-d t h r e e  hundred thousand 

■ copies of the IIMk edition. An even' 
j iaiger demand for the new map Is ■ 
, anticipated 1

Born wheie I lit Joe Mirth

How to Get 
That HomowoHc Dono

Mina Cilbert. our graaiaiar school 
priaripal, spoke Iho other aighi a(, 
the regular Pareut-Teachero' sieet- 
iag, oa gelliug cMIdrsa la 4*  thslr 
hosaewurk wkea thsy araat U Ualeu 
to Ihe radio.

“ We musn’t give them a (1st 
•no'," Miss Gilbert said. " I f  we 
adults really believe in tolerance 
and moderation, we should instill 
these qualities in our children. 
I.istening to the radio is (Ine—In 
fnu<ferafioM--as long as homework 
gets done, too.”

From where I sit, the lady was 
dead-right. This radio vs. home

work proklsm is a won4W>l 
to MS to it that our youafkldn 
quiro ths asnsibis modsrats haWts 
theyll nsod Utsr oa.

I'vs asvsr hsUsTsd fat hard aad 
fast ralaa —sarspt whgrg ahao- 
lulely asesasary. Lst tha athsr fsl- 
low da at hs liksa, as laag as 
kt'a leaipsrals sad talsraat. Guess 
Ikal's why Tvs asvsr fsM ws sbsald 
quarrel with Iks fellow who ks par
tial lo a glass of hear—tks "Berrr- 
age itf Moderalioo."

-I

UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT  

By CLYDIE JACKSON

The Gulf Station and Grocery Store 
On Hwy. 6, East of Post Office

COME AND SEE US FOR EARLY AND LATE SHOPPING

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
FRESH GROCERIES, MEATS (ALSO FISH), FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES, AND PLENTY OF ICE CREAM  
AT A LL TIMES.

cim li mcK SEME IT Sim fiimps
Watch for Our Announcement of the 

New and Improved Gulf Gasoline
"COME DOWN OUR WAV AND  

PURCHASE YOUR W AY"

Jackson Serv. Sta. & Gro.
Phone 242

Sf. Olof Lutheran
CranfllU Gap. Texas 

Ht'.N'DAT, F tB R C A R Y  2S
10 01) a. ni Sunday School and 

Bible Classea
1100 a m Morning Worship. J 

Sermon by Rev John Bachman of 
Waco

7 OU p. ni Junior l..eague 
M UNDAT, FE H IU 'A R Y  Ti.

7 00 p ni Mixed Choir 
WKD.NICSDAY, MAKCVt 1

2 00 p ni I.jsdlee Aid Hoeleaaea 
t-adlea o f The North Mustang 
Circle
S A TTR D A Y  KKHRL'ARY 28 

0 30 a m Junior and Senior 
Confirnoatton Claaaea.

3 00 p. m Junior Choir 
A sinrare and cordial welcome

to all o f our aervlces
Benjamin R Maakeatad.

Paelor

Cloirette Baptist Church |'
Sunday school every Sunday at I

10 00 a  m I
Worship serv'ieea are conducted | 

the aecund and fourth Sundays of . I  
each month

Morning wrorship. 11 00 a. m. 
Evening service, T 00 p m 
You have a cordial Invitation to 

attend any of our services
ALAN  N EELY , Pastor.

Duffou Baptist Church
Sunday acbool every Sunday i| 

morning. 10 00. I
Muraing and evening worship*

I services are conducted by th e jl 
pastor the first and third Sundays,| 
o f each month.

Morning worship. 11 00.
Evening service, 7 00 
We extend an Invttstlon to every

one to attend one or all o f our 
I regular services 
I A LA N  KEEt.Y , Pastor.

First Boptist Church
Regular servtcss 
Sunday schooL 10.00 a  m. 
Preaching I I  00 a m 
Training Union • 30 p m. 
Preaching 7.90 p. m

L. H. DAVIS. Pastor.

Primitive Boptist Church
Ragalar mastlBg. second Saa- 

dar In oarb month; Saturday 
mcralng and Saturday algkt h 
tore In each month

Kl.UER J. W. WEST. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Ws Invite you to hear Brother ] 

W illiam May o f Dallas preach ji 
every first Sunday In the month ' 
at I I  a m

Sunday arhool every Sunday, 
beginning at 10 o'cloefe. |

Everyone Is welcome, and es- I 
peclally do we Invtts each parson ' 
who has no church home I

Iredell Methodist I
(Thurch school, 10:00 a  m. i|
Morning worship. 11 OO a  m.
M T  F „ •  18 p. m.
Evening nervtcs. 7:00 p m.
A cordial Invitation la extended | 

to all lo worship with us.
R  T. W ALLACE. Mlnlstss.

Pentecostol Church
Sunday school begins at 10 00| 

a. m Sunday.
Sunday preaching hour, 1100 
Sunday eve evangelistic service { 

at 7 flo o'clock.
lad les ' prayer meeting Tuesday | 

at • 00 o’clock
Prayer meeting. Bible study andl 

song practice Wednesday evening j 
. at 7 00 o’clock 
* Come be with us.

DOU.T LTNCH

,0lin Baptist Church
Sanday school each Sunday | 

atomlng si IS'M  o'claeh 
Church Sorvtea, 11:00 a. m 
Training ITaloa. t ; t t  p ax 
Charrh servicen. 7 90 p m | 
Come to all aur asrvtcsa!

RMV JACK Ht'U.. Pastor.

Unity Baptist Church '
Sunday arhota every Sunday I 

morning at 10 o’clock 
Chursh earvtcea al 11 a  ax aad 

T 90 p. m. avary first aad third 
Swadayn hi sash month

W e wslaems everyone to sow 
worMila srttb os

R. C  R ALLM A N , Pialav.

S P tU M

Venetian Blinds
A I R E S S  R E A D Y - M A D E  

A L U M I N U M  B L I N D S

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
ON READY-MADE SIZES  
BELOW—

Color 30A 
Off-White 

Duck Tope

Color 29A 
White

White Tope

18" Through 27" « 5 4 " ................  $3.70 $3.85
28" Through 36" x 5 4 " ................  3.95 4.15
37" Through 40" x 5 4 " ........... 5.50 5.65
41" Through 43" x 5 4 " .......... 5.95 6.10
18" Through 27" x 6 1 " ........... 3.85 4.00
28" Through 36" x 6 1 " .......... 4.15 4.30
37" Through 40" x 6 1 " .......... 4.65 4.80
41" Through 43" x 6 1 " .......... ...... 6.25 6.40

Custom-Made Sizes Available
s

IN EITHER ALUMINUM OR STEEL
AT SLIGH TLY HIGHER PRICES

%

THESE MAY BE HAD IN VARIOUS COLORS, SUCH AS —

GUT. K . H . GGEEI. Illllll.' KEllOW. HUE
ETC.

WITH COLORED TAPE TO MATCH
PERMITTED UNDER

FHA IMPROVEMENT LO AN

llin ilM  D O M -y P  TO IG II1 III5  TO PIT

Barnes & McCulIouc^
^'EVERYTHING TO  BUILD ANYTHING"

HICO, TEXAS


